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Underwood Named 
^̂ Dimes C h ier  For 
Scurry and Borden

N. T. Underwood, Scurry County 
CSiamber of Commerce maruger. 
» a a  this week i»amed Scurry and 
Borden County chalmian for Uie 
1946 Marc.i of Dimes campilgn, 
Vhicb opens here January 14.

The March of Dimes drive will 
tarry on the work of the National 
rvjui’datlon for Infantile Paralysis 
In its baUle against the dread»l 
crippler.

J .  C. Stinson is county treiasurer 
and Mrs. Minnie Land is vice direc
tor of women's work.

Mrs. Oaston Brock, county super
intendent, has been named chairman 
of all rural communities.

George Waverly Briggs, Dallas, 
chairman of the Texas State Com
mittee for the fund-raising cele
brations in January, announced 
the appointment of the local di
rector who. in turn, will organize a 
full committee of local civic lend
ers immediately.

Entertainments of all kinds and 
cash ooUeoCions for the March of 
Dimes are being planned to raise 
funds for combating the disease 
which cripples thousands of Ameri
ca's children each year. The local 
campaign will tie in with activities 
In all Texas counties, now b.ing in
tensively organized.

la s t  year 263 Texas counties par
ticipated in the campaign, raising 
$6t 1,192, of which Scurry and Bor
den Counties raised $1,098.25 Citing 
the severe polio opldeml'; of sum- 
th et the 1946 contributions wiuld be 
mer, 1945 the director expressed hop.’ 
that the 1946 contributions would be 
materially Increased.

"Phrtunately through funds from 
last year’s M irch of Dunes cam
paign we were prepared to meet the 
1945 epidemic" Mr. Underwood re
ported. -More than $6,500 000—or 65 
million dimes— ŵ’as spent by the 
National Foundation and its chap
ters over the country for trans
portation hospItaU.vttion. serviom 
of doctors and nurses, and special 
equipmenf such as h ^  pack ma
chines. iron lungs, braces, crutches 
and wheel chairs.

16 ‘Times’ Years OUR NEWSPAPER POLICY
m irO R IA L

Times editor and PublUher 
Willard Jones has leased the 
Timta to Floyd L. itaymond and 
Thome Smith of Levelland. 
Willard has been active in civic 
and community affairs many 
years. lie has been in the 
newspaper business here 16 
yean, and besides The Hamlin 
Herald has other newsparer 
interests in West Texas.

Dr. Robt Johnson 
On Staff General 
Hospital in City
Dr. Rcbert H. John.son veteran 

of 30 months' sen lce In World War 
n  on foreign soil, has been released 
from active duty In the army and 
is now a m mber of the staff of 
tile Snyder General Hospital, prac
ticing general medicine.

Prior to entering the army. Dr. 
Johnson made his home In Hamlin, 
Texas, and on signing up was as
signed to f ie  56t i Evacuation Hos
pital Unit, made up of Baylor Uni
versity's Colli.4e of Medicine per
sonnel. He served in the African 
camp.iign, cre .U to Sciiily and 
Italy for work there during the his
tory-making drive to the north, 
and was later transferred to the 
European tiicatrr. for continued duty 
until relc: =ed from active .scrvke for 
return' to the State.-i. He received 
his diicf.- in e  Novem er 1, 1945.

Dr. Johnson serv.d tliree and one- 
half years in this war. supplementing 
his schooling with this broad exper
ience. In his work here '. e will also 
act as prescription doctor to tlie 
Bnyder Drug, according to an an
nouncement made public yesterday 
by tho owners, of tlie drug firm.

Offices have already been estab
lished in the hospital for Dr. Jolin- 
8on and he is on regrular duty.

Charlie Land Agent 
For Reporter-News

Effective January 1, Charlie Land, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Land, 
became Snyder agent for the Abi
lene Reporter-News.

KXiarlie succeeds June Jones, Re
porter-News agent here for three 
years.

Copies of the Rcp»)rter-News. for 
regular subscribers, are belnt; 
transferred fro.m The Times office 
and henceforth may be obUiln d at 
Snyder Drug, west side of the square.

Who’s New 
In Scurry County

Twin sons were born to Mr, and 
Mrs. Earl Sm ith of the Plalnview 
community. Gerry and Gerald are 
the names of the boys.

Born Dec. 20, a t Lake Charles, 
Louisiana, to Sergesmt and Mrs. 
Sherm an Merritt, an eight potmd 
son, M k ^ e l Stephen. The grand
parents are Mr. and Mra Homer 
M erritt of Snyder and Mr. and 
b in . Jonea of Ontario, Canada.

Times Publisher 
Giving Attention 

To Other Papers
K f  ctive January 1. Floyd L  Ray

mond and Thorne Smith leased The 
Scurry Coamty Times.

Raymond and Smith are frem 
Levelland, and have had wide ex
perience in the newspaper field.

The Levelland men leased The 
Times from Willard Jones, veteran 
Snyder newspaper m m , and Times 
Editor and publisher. Jones has 
been in the newspaper business here 
16 y ars.

Under Jonc's leadership. The 
Times placed second in 1944 as the 
best all-around newspaper In West 
Texas and won the caption of best 
a-l-around West Texas new.spaper 
for two years.

Active in work of the Baptist 
Church Lions Club, Chamber of 
Commerce. Boy 8:rout work and 
other civic organizations of the 
town. Willard has been secretary of 
the West Texas Press Association 
five years.

Mr. Jones, in addition to The Ham
lin Herald, has other n wspaper in
terests in West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and daughter, 
Annctta Jeanne, will continue to 
make their home here. T.'.eir son, 
June, has been In the U. S. Navy 
18 months.

Smith, a veteran of World War II  
participated in the African c.»m- 
paign.

In assuming publication of the 
Scarry County Times, we are well 
aware of our duties and re(xmslbi- 
hlles. Too. w. know t-'.at our prede
cessor, Mr. Willard Jones has b en 
a faltliful publio servant, and we are 
proud to tik e  up. as lessees^ where 
he left off. Mr. Jones had the sup
port and friendship of his puoiic 
and patrons. We, too, solicit that, 
and wil. always strive to d-serve it. 
The pendulum swings both ways— 
you have shown your sincere- cooper
ation; we offer you ours.

We feel that a newspaper is a 
service organkaation. Intended to 
represent Ua. majority of Uie people, 
their organizations, drives, pro
grams, and ot.ter fuiactluns that are 
for the bettermeiit of the community 
as a wlaole. We want to publish 
a serviceable paper—bring helpful 
news and advertising s.rvlce to the 
city, farm, and ranch home. And 
above all, we want to be. lia the froiat 
ranks of the fight for educational 
advantages for the youngsters who 
wlL be the good citizens of tomor
row-education that will be so great
ly needed in th. Ir future of this 
d.anglng, specialiicd world. We 
think that is the answer to Ameri
ca's survival.

We do not liatend to us; this news
paper as an organ to  unload our 
dislikes or those of any special 
group or groups, unless It Is for the 
bettem unt of the public in general. 
But we do Intend to use it to unify 
public opinion and action into one 
group, whose purpose is that of 
making our community a better 
place in which to live. And it is our

duty to present Che news as it is and 
as it occurs—constructive as pos
sible, unbiased always.

As to the news, wa want to pre
sent every story in a complete and 
concise manner, and to be at all 
times truthful and accurate. We 
also reserve the right to refuse any 
advertising we b.lleve mlsleadiiag 
or tending to dmw from any of 
our roade-rs or rq^ddents money with
out full value In rKurn. We solicit 
your support hi doing this.

And we want all of Che news 
l^ a t  is, when you go visiting, or 
have visitors, we want to know It. 
When some member or m.mbers of 
your family, or friends, are associ
ated with something that Is news, 
we want to know It. When your club 
society, civic group organization, 
church, or any other coterie has a 
meeting or accomplishes, or makes 
plans of Interest to the general pub
lic, we want to know that, too—as 
It takes all of Chat plus our uUnoat 
efforts and Interest to moke a good 
newspepe-r.

In general, we want this news- 
peper to be your servant, friend, 
and informer. And last, but not 
least, W3 want your friendship and 
good will while we strive in our 
mutual efforts to be your friend and 
neighbor. Snyder is a  good town, 
has a fine trade territory, and 
everything you do to make it a bet
ter place, we pnwilse to help you, un
tiringly and wholeheartedly.—^Woyd 
tlrlngly and wholeheartedly.

FLOYD L  RA'YMOND and 
THORNE SMITH

Veterans May Get 
Papers Correctedy 
S. 0. Here States

Cops School Crown

Scurry County Home Owners to 
Spend $411000 During 1946 in 

Repairing and Remodeling Plan

Discharged veterans of Snyder's 
trade area may have correctlems 
made on Incorrect dlacharges, Ber
nard Longbof'am, Jr ., Scurry- 

j Borden County service officer, an- 
noma:ed Wednesday.

ReclpienU are not permitted to 
corrert discharge certlfb cs , no 
matter how small or untmp>ortant 
the change. Any erasure insertion 
or correction other than by the ad
jutant general is unauthorized and 
such a discharge will not be con
sidered official, Lorvgbotham said.

A letter and ducumentary evi
dence ghould ac:x>mpany the dis
charge certificate to prove that 
It is In error. Also recommended 
are photostatic copies of birth cer
tificates, orders etc. I f  there are 
tao duplicates available.

atnoe the certificate may re
main with the records administra
tion center office for sometime, 
Longtxatham recommended that it 
be recorder at the coimty clerk's 
office in the county in which the 
veteran resides even though it con- 
tauis errors—elnoe ttie ’Vetesuns 
administration or other agencies 
may request the original or certi
fied copy. 'When the corrected dis
charge Is returned. It is well to 
have It recorded again with the 
county clerk, he added.

To have a discharge corrected, 
the original discharge certificate 
should b ; sent in a registered let
ter to: Demobilized Personnel 
Records Branch, Records Adminis
tration Center, AGO, 4300 Good- 
fellow Blvd., St. Louis 20, Missouri.

Other information may be se
cured from the Scurry County’s 
setVlce officr-r’s headquarters, base
ment of the courthouse.

Victory Clothing Drive 
Backing By Merchants

Brownfield Buys 
Partner’s Interest

More than $414,000 is expected to 
be spent during the next five years 
by Scurry County home owners on 
remodeling and repair work.

The year 1946 promises to Inaugu
rate one of the greatest eras in 
American history for home repairs 
and modernization, according to es
timates released by the TUe Council 
ofAoverica. "Few. developments will 
contribute more to employment and 
general prosperity In any com
munity,"  according to R. E. Jo r
dan, chairman of the Council's Resi
dential Constnictlon Conamlttee.

Because of lack of m aterlas and 
manpower during the war, majority j 
of the county’s 3.313 dwe-Ulnj units, 
are In need of some kind of repair | 
or remodeling work. Kitchen im- j 
provemenls and modernization of  ̂
bathrooms. Installation of tiled i

s::owers and in scune homes addition 
of a second bath top the nation’s 
list of most wanted major im
provements, Jordan said.

Outside paint Jobs are needed on 
more than 50 per cent of homes, and 
addition of rooms and construction 
of porches also rank high in re
modeling p^ans, according to the re
port. New roofing and heating 
plants are required by many dwell
ings

Home owners in Texas will spend 
an estimated $2 226215 and those of 
the nation more than $5500,000,000 
for major repairs In the next five 
years, according to Jordan. Ample 
funds, at low interest charges, are 
available for such work through 
commercial banks, savings and loan 
associations, credit unions and mu
tual savings bank.a, he pointed out.

I)v a biL'incss transaction that be
came effective the first day rf Ja n 
uary, M.vurlcc Brownfield became 
sole owner of the Miller Body Wcrl s 
when he purchased the partnership 
int ri-it of R. C. Miller, Jr ., and 
will continue to operate the place 
Under the sim e name pending fur
ther arrangements.

In an Interview with Times repre
sentatives, Mr. Brov/nfl;ld stated 
that tho business had been operated 
as a partnership firm since 1940, 
when he and Mr. Mlher organized 
and started managing the place, a 
Gulf service station and service 
house.

Contsructlon will continue on the 
new building Just west of the origi
nal station, and when completed, 
Mr. Brownfield said, will house his 
Westinghouse and Electric Supply 
store. He will also continue to oper
ate the station.

Mr. Miller has made no announce
ment of his plans for the future.

Three Snyder Vet* 
Arrive from Pacific 
On U. S. S. Chilton

Three Snydtr veterans are among 
Uaose W. 0 arrived in Seattle, Wash
ington, aboard the U. S. 8. Chilton 
recently. They were among many 
hlgh-polnt veterans coming home 
from the Pacific Area for dbacharge.

Technician Fourth Grade J .  O. 
Sheid Jr., of Route 2. Private First 
Class L. D. SclUrs and Staff Ser
geant Marion A. Cochran of 2403 
Avenue R, Snyder.

Browning Back in 
Grocery from Navy

Hollis Browning, who U back from 
the navy, has taken over his former 
grocery business, which has been 
carried a t the Morris System, and 
invites his many friends to oall at 
the store four blocks north of the 
square.

Hollis, an experienced grocery- 
man, will be assisted by hte wife and 
a capable staff In operating the 
"grocery headquartert.”

Mr*. W. J. Bound* 
Buy* Leath Cafe

Tiie.sday morning of this week the 
Leath Cafe went under new manage
ment w.'en Mrs. 'W. J .  Bounds as
sumed charge, purcha.slng the busi
ness from Mrs. Leath, who has 
been owner and manager of the 
cafe for several leare. Name of Uie 
pace has been changed to Bounds 
Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bounds moved to 
Snyder recently from Odessi, and 
1 e is an ol driller for the McQueen 
and Clevenger contracting firm, now 
operaUng on Hiunble lea.ses In this 
area.

Mrs. Lrath has announced no defi- 
nlt plans for the future, but will 
probably continue to make her home 
in Snyder.

Park* & Bell Sell 
Market in Snyder

Effective January 1, "W. R. Bell,, 
"Who had been In the meat business 
for 30 years here, and G. E. Parks, 
In the meat business here 15 years, 
sold Parks Sc Bell Meat Market to 
G. W. and Steve Parks.

Both G. W. and Steve are ex
perienced butchers, and say they 
will carry tf'.e biuslncss on the 
same high plane as conducted In 
the pxist.

Bell Is a former Snyder newspaprr 
man, and for years helped give Scur
ry County a "home county paper.”

Ramon M. Hedge* 
Receive* Discharge

s ta ff  Sergeant Ramon M. fBushy) 
Hedges, husband of Mrs. Ramon 
Hedges of 1300 25th Street, received 
his honorable dlscliarge from service 
recently at the Oa;np Separation 
Center, Camp Beale, California, a f
ter more than two years of active 
service.

a lter in g  the army In December, 
1943, Sergeant Hedges went over
seas in September 1944 with the 
U. S. Army Medical Corps.

While earning his 54 points. Ser
geant Hedges was awarded the Asi
atic Pacific Campaign Medal with 
one star, the American Theater 
Medal, the Good Conduct Medal 
and the Victory Medal.

VlBltors in the J .  W. Tate home 
have included Mr. and Mra. Dick 
Buahong and sons, Frank and Rog
er Lee, of Phoenix, Arlaona, and Mra. 
O. A. TlKXspaon of Alton.

Billie Thompson . 
Pictured in ^TaV

Snyder’s o'wn Billie Lou Thomp
son. daug'later of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
V. (Wlalt) Thompson gained ad
ditional fame this week when Laff, 
a nationil magazine, carried a four- 
page spread of pictures on Billie 
Lou and the other Texas cowgirls 
w/o attend d the Madison Square 
Garden Rodeo.

The spread, carried under the 
title, ''Horsing Around ” shows Billie ; 
Lou and the four other Texas ccw -' 
girls arriving on the train, the gir.s 
on an express cart and Billie Lou 
with two of tihe beauties applying 
lipwtlck.

An int: resting text Is carried with 
pictures of the World’s cham pion
ship Rodeo on cowhands being buck
ed from horses and steers and those 
top performers. Luke Seller and 
Bernice Taylor.

City Officer Urges 
Public Drive More 
Carefully in 1946

Simon Best, city marshal, and 
dtLor city offloera Jo l»ecu rry  Coim- 
tty officers in urging that Snyder and 
Scurry County people exercise the 
greateet possible care in driving 
throughout 1946.

"We must drive sanely and safe
ly a t all times,” the officers de
clare, "and to save both lives and 
property we will need the cooper
ation of evTfy citizen.

Motorists who may have faulty 
brakes, or whose vehicles may not 
otherwise be safe for driving are 
urgently requested to have such ve
hicles repaired at once.

Motorists of the area are Invited 
to call by the Po lce Station ^nd 
pica up a copy of the "Road Manual" 
for additional information on safe 
driving.

H e r e  la Durrlle Stokes, 
daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Stokro, who ropped the title, re
cently, of school beauty for 
Snyder schools. Hurrllc Is pop
ular in the town’s younger set 
and is ringing up a good schol
astic recerd.

FBI Charges Negro 
With the Murder of 
Mrs. Pat Darnaby

New angle to the Christmas morn
ing slaying of Mrs. Pat Darnaby, 
38, near Big Spring, whose aunt, 
Mrs. J . H. Byrd, lives here, developed 
this week When George Plckney, 
negro, was arrested in Los Angeles, 
California, and gbarjed with her 
murder,

Pickney was arrested by the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation, an 
Associated Press story reveals.

Sherrlf R. L  Wolf of Big Spring 
and Texas Ranger Norvell Redwlne 
went to Los Angeles over the week
end and brought Plckney back to 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Darnaby was fatally shot 
Christmas morning at 2:45 a. m. 
seven miles west ot Big Spring on 
highway 80. She and her h u ^ n d , 
on. Odessa cfte operator, were n- 
route to spend Christmas in Abi
lene with Mrs. Darnaby’s mother, 
Mrs. B. P. Person, and her sister, 
Mrs. L. P. Cook.

Dr*. Towle and Blum 
To Occupy all Lower 
Floor Towle Building

Drs. H. O. Towle and John Blum 
ara putting their optometry bu.sl- 
ness cn the first floor ol the Towle 
Building, northwest corner cf the 
square, and two other majer busi
ness moves arc in the making.

Williams Jewelry Store Is moving 
to the west side of th e  square. In 
the building formerly occupied by 
the Ben Franklin Store.

The Ben Franklin Store Is moving 
to the .square’s south side. In the 
building formerly occug^l by Scur
ry County Chamber of CommEroe 
and War Price and Ration Board.

P R O C L A M A T I O N
Ufiicial proclamation, designating the period of Janu
ary 7 *o January 31 as date for .Scurry County’s 
Victory Clothing Collection, follows:
WHEKEAS, millions of self-respecting peop.e in the 
war-devastated lands of Euro|>e#China and the Phil
ippines. struggling for survival against hunger and 
disease and cold are in dire need of clothing, shoes, 
and bedding, and ate subject to death from exi>os- 
ure, and
WHEKEA.S, the 25,000,000 of these destitute people 
who benefitted from the first United National 
Clodring Collection are only a fraction of those in 
need and
«/M1:KEA.S, the meeting of tliis urgent need overseas 
will serve not only to relieve suffering humanity, hut 
will aid libcra'ed [leoples to revive their economic life 
and enable their lehabilitaled CDiiiitries to contribute 
a full share towar 1 the creation of a lasting peace, and 
WHEREAS, ilic President of tho U'nited .States has 
said that the n'ed is imperative and iusMfies a sec
ond .anpen! to the American people, and 
WHERE.VS, ,!ie Victory Ciolliing Collection is an ef
fort to meet the great emergency,

NOW. THfiREFORE, I H. G. TOWER. Mayor of 
Siivdcr, fexas urge ail religion.;, educational, patriotic, 
civic, fraternal, business and labor groups to cooper
ate in this collection of clothing, shoes and bedding 
for overseas.relief so that the national goal of 100,000 
000 garments in addition to shoes and bedding may be 
real.heel. Also I urge contributors to attach good
will messages to their gifts of clothinV.
IN WITNESS THhT^EOF. I have hereunto set my 
hand and caused the seal of my office to be affixed 
on this 5*h day of January. 1946.

H. G. TOWLE, Mayor of Snyder.

Construction Here 
Shows Wo Permit' 
Volume is Large

Snyder's city councllmen learntd 
Monday evening. In regular monthly 
meeting—and the Ilrst gattiering 
of th New "Year—th it  a total of 
$27,800 In building permits, made for 
the past several months, had been 
record d.

Building permits for the year to 
(krto. it W.SS leirned, stand at $62,- 
400. I t  ■was learned that the City 
of Snyder has around $70 000 In un
recorded building permits. This rep
resents con.structlon for w^hich no 
permits were written.

City r corder's report revealed 
$148.60 In fines collrctcd for Dcce.n- 
bcr.

Tax col'ectlons for the month 
Jus*, ended stood at $5,058.52.

December water collections a- 
mounted to $2280.46.

Receipts from all sources, the 
pa.st month, stood at $4 286.84 and 
disbursements for December a- 
mounted to $2,93155.

Councllmen named Clyde Thom- 
.18 of the city police force as a city 
paid employee and named John 
Rogers to surce cd him. Additional 
details on this trade will be found 
<n a sC'parate stoo’ In this weekV 
Times.

Scurry County Had 
Eight Traffic Death* 

During Pa*t Year
Scurry, one of the 14 counties In 

the Abilene District, State Depart
ment of Public Safety, had eight 
trofflc deaCis In 1945, results of a 
survey ll.sted this week reveals.

In  the 14-county area, Taylor led 
the list with 59 traffic deaUis for 
the year just ended.

Scurry fatalities by traffic last 
year Include:

Garland Jacobs, January 3, In 
Snyder, Jhnmle Oarl Robertson and 
Elizabeth Robertson, Baird, January 
3 in Snyder;

Bob Longbotham. Snyder, Aug
ust 20; Laudre Alvares, Snyder, 
August 22; Charlie H. Jones. Octo
ber 31 In Snyder, and Ross Gon
zales, September 30 In Snyder.

Cotton Crop of 1946 
Under Price Control
n ie  1946 cotton crop. Sairry 

County cotton farmers are Inform
ed, will be brout?ht under price con
trol In an effort to stabilize tex
tile and clothing price*.

So annotmees the Office of Price 
Administration, which says an ad
vance notice, naming celling*, will 
be released In the near future.

2,500 Dimes Snyder 
Share; Quotas Set 
For Communities

Community quotas f -  th* March 
of Dimes campaign, .vhlch opens 
here Monday and runs tHirough 
January 31, as ann vuced Wednes
day by N. T . Un-' rwood, Scurry- 
Borden chairman, follows:

Snyder, quota $'>0; Cottonwood 
Flat. Mrs. Bill liet.na, ohalrman 
quota $10; Canyjn, Mrs. Les Hill, 
chairman, quota $15: Bhon. Morris 
Springer, chairman, quota $16;

Triangle, L. F. Drum, dialrman 
quota $10; BeUkl, M K. Maplw, 
chairman, quota $15; Independence, 
Mrs. Jam es K. Piolk. cholnman. 
quota $$15;

Plalnview, Mra. Gerald Gordon, 
chairman, quota 15; Dermott, Mrs. 
Leon Wren, ahairman, quota $15; 
Crowder. Mrs. Jack  Ramsey, chair
man. quota $15;

Martin, Mrs. Georgle Martin, 
chairman, quoU $10; Ennis Creek, 
Mrs. Ehnim Shuler, chairman, quo
ta, $15; Turner. J .  M. Glass, chair
man. quota $15;

Whatley, Mra. B.U RUey. chair
man, quoU $10; Woodard. Charlie 
Lyons, chairman, quota $10; Aroh, 
Mrs. E. F. Sears, oludnnan, quota 
$10; Pyron, P. C. Ohlenhusch, chair
man, quota $25;

Uoyd Mountain, Mrs. Lida 
Rhoades chalrtnan, quota $15; Ira, 
O. Z. P ort^ , chairman, quota 135; 
Dunu, Rev. R. O. Browder, chair
man, quota $251; Fluvanna, Mrs. 
.John Stavely, chairman, quota $25, 
and Hermleigh, J .  T . Bryant, chair- 
man, quota, $50.

Local Bank Shows 
Record High in its 
Y ear‘ End Report

Snyder National Bank, at the 
close of businees December 31, re
veals bank depostta at an all-time 
high, b :tter than four and one- 
half million dollars In the county's 
only bank.

At the close at business June 30, 
1945 deposits stood at $3.751586.14, 
and on December 30. 1944, stood at 
$3.806.856 14.

Loaias and discounts were listed 
at $1,148.649 04, and United States 
Government obligations at $2,056- 
698.74. Obligations of states and 
laolitical subdivisions stood at $53,- 
124 45.

Corporate stocks (Including $3,000 
stock of Federal Bank) were $3,000

Poll Tax Payments 
Running Ahead '45

w ith Scurry County’s political pot 
beginning to .simmer right along 
with 1946 elections In Uie air, poll 
tax piymcnts at the Scurry Cbunty 
Tax Assessor-Oil lector’s office will 
prove of wide Interest.

Through ’I'ucoday. a  total of 1,401 
pell tax receipts for 1945 had been 
Issued, Edgar Taylor, county tax as
sessor-collector, reports.

Harbinger of the interest that 
will be evidenced In 1946 elections 
is seen in the fact poll tax payments 
are running ahelad for the same per
iod in 1945. TV) the same time In 
1945, a total of 1374 poU taxes had 
been issued.

Last year a grand total of 2575 
poll tax receipts w»)re Issued by Tay
lor's offlte.

Through Wedneoday, total of nine 
persons had annoimoed as can
didates for county offices

Thomas Made City 
Cop; Roger* Named

Effective January 1, Clyde TTwtn- 
as, with the city police force, be-t 
came a full-paW city officer and was 
succeed d In his original place by 
John Rogers.

Mr. Rogers, hi tal.ing the place 
on the officer fiirce formerly oc
cupied by Ttiomo-x, will he jiald large
ly by 8n>'der merchants, with a 
small salary from the cltor.

Holman Odom May 
Be Released Soon

scurry County’s Victory Clothing 
Collection campaign uiaeued here 
Monday with good response from 
Snyder and Scurry County people.

M. H. Roe. rxiunty cholrm.-’n lor 
Uie drive, it porta Ui t cohecUcm 
boxn have be.n p'.aoed at conven- 
euc'i ciuz.n must cooperate whole
heartedly to make the drive a suc
cess.

Here"8 why the county’s  Victory 
Clothing campaign is so urgent and 
so vitally Important.

Have you ever heard of (Dalavt^ta 
(COhl-AHV-reeta) . . . tho vUiagB 
without men? I t  was a place wtiere 
once you could always hear women 
singing above the hum of spinning 
wheels. The vhlage supplied cloth
ing fur the surrounding regtoo. The 
women were skilled spinners, and 
there was a Icxim in almost every 
iiouse.

Then on the i3Ui of DecenJaer. 
1943, a  force of German troops sud
denly surrounded the vUlage. All 
men over the age of I5 were marched 
to a nearby ravine. They were 
slaughtered by concealed machine 
guns—approximately 1500 of them.

While this was going on, the wo
men and children were forced by 
bayonet point into the school houM 
—and then—the school house was 
set afire. But there was a  back 
window—and by a strange over
sight it was—at first—left unguard
ed. Many escaped and as they ran 
for their lives, they saw the Nasi 
troops systamatically putting the 
torch to every home and building in 
their village.

In Greece where tragedy wis the 
rule rather than the exception, the 
story of Calvryta 1s known far and 
wide. Calvryta^-the village without 
men.

Imm diate effects of this 
horror can be Imagined. THere were 
many deaths from ahock, exposure, 
burns. Some women went insane 
from grief. But uhe tragedy went 
beyond the village, for remember 
Calvryta had suppled clothing for Its 
whole region—and now Ito spinning 
wheels and looms were burned.

Other oountrits had their Oal- 
-BU.a large acsle. Rot- 

terdam is now a field of dust, Ma
nila is a Jagged wall standing hers 
aiul there in acres of ashes and 
See CLOTHING DRIVE, Page Flvs

Lions Hear Talks 
By M. H. Roe and 
N. T. Underwood
In an outstanding talk Tuesday 

noon a t Lions Club. N. T . Under- 
wxxxl. Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce mamger, listed 12 pro
jects Snyder and Scurry County 
needs to give Immeditte attention 
to and have Snyder in the parade 
with other West Texas towns for 
■pi.st-war development.

Projects listed by the CC iiumager 
for immediate attention Include:

An adequate lake and flailing re
sort.

A public park.
Tennis courts.
Golf courses.
Street sweeping machine.
More street paving in Snyder.
More street nvirkers.
Expaivdon of city sewage.
More business houses.
More city residences.
A first class airport.
It was pointed out tliat Snyder 

must do something about post-war 
development projects; bring new 
capital and new business Institu
tions to the county seat—or ebie sit 
back in .self content and let Snyder 
be known as a "ghost town" IS 
years from now—with no new year 
around payrolls.

M. H. Roe stressed the urgent 
need of good, used clothing for the 
Victory Clothing Collection drive 
which opened here Monday.

Eaich Scurry County citizen Is 
asked to contribute all the used 
clothing he. or she, can spare to 
liejp war refugees over the world.

Unleas tlie public responds whole
heartedly to the campaign. Roe de
clared, thousands of bombed-out 
war victims will die of ('xposure be
fore a mantle of .spring again en
circles the globe.

r -

Oorporal Holman Odom arrived in 
Seattle, Washingiton, December 19, 
at the Base Navy Hospital and later 
was transfciTid to onnttiw hospital, 

Holman was In FVirt Worth Mon
day evening, briefly, and his father, 
R. H. Odom, got to have a mlgtitly 
fine \1slt with him. Holman te 
scheduled to be back home In a few 
days.

Holman’s back injury is mending 
on schedule, K is reported. In  serv
ice two years last June, he has been 
attached to the lOth Marine Second 
Division, Ught Artillery.

Legion Cain* 788 
Po*t* During ’45

The number of .American leg 
ion poRtK with the start of the 
new calendar year of 1946 rrossed 
IS 000 for the first time in the 
oncanizalion’s history.

The American legion began 
the new year wiUi 13,029 posts, a 
net gain for the year of 788 
posts.

New posts are now being char
tered at the rate of ten a day, 
and this rate la increasing, ae- 
rording to Awbitant National 
Administrator in charge of 
membership activities.

The balk of the new poata oon- 
idato of exclmlvcly nil World War 
n  powla, Dodley said.
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Mrs. liWa Lee Lock, Former Snyder 
Girl, Marries Lowell Houston in Kan.

♦  ■

A wedding o( Interest to Scurry 
County people Is that ol Mrs. Zella 
Lee Lock, eldest daugl^ter ot Mr 
and Mrs- P. M. Addison. Snyder and 
Lowell Houston, son ol Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W Houston of Horton, Missouri

Mrs. Houston is a 1936 graduate 
of Ira  High School, she also attend
ed business college a t liUbbock and 
Abilene and i* a  former employee 
ol IntemsUonal Shot' Company ol 
Malvern, Arkansas.

Mi . Houston recently returned 
from 36 months scrvlre In the P a 
cific area and lu s  returned to his 
former position with Armour and 
Company of Kansas City, Missouri.

The single ring creeinony was 
performed in Uie decorated living 
room of the Rev. Walter Jolinson, 
pastor of the First BapUst Church 
of Fbrt Scott. Kansas.

The improvised altar btnked 
with Christmas holly and the lighted 
tapers added to the soene.

The bride wore a  blue and wtiite 
eoaemble with acceissorles to match. 
The only ornament the bride wore 
was a birth stone lavllier belonging 
to  her mother.

The groom wore a gray winter

k- ■' ■

How women a^ic/girls 
get wanted relief

Ucm  /wMcl/ona/ p » ri« Jle  p tin
O w M  l a  a  llqdd nvUela* w b i e b  
Biay vomaa taf boa Brousht raUer 
mw tta araaBB-Ilka afanr add »ar- 
vaaa atiain or tuncUonal yartodla 
diauvaa B am  hoa it mar balp:

I Tokaa ttkt * tonla 
It abaaild lUnoIala 
•ppaUta, old dliaa- 

ttaaMltaa bale bolld ra- 
Wataaag for IM -Um^ 
to  o o M .
aa atortod s dora ba-
^ sacTKTSJ:
• a a  « a a  t o  p w a l y  h u a o -

RJQî l

Idji Faye Cook Is 
Married in Oklahoma

Miss likk l^ y e  Obok daughter of 
Mr. iuwl Mm a. O. Cook ol Colo
rado City, who iwui h*>‘n residing at 
San Antonio, and Max CambUl 
Morris, son of Mjr. anti Mrs. Otho 
H. Morris. Hollis, ntlahoni.i, were 
united In marriuge December 23 at 
HoUis.

Rev. W W MioCboncU, pastor of 
the First Metlu>dis» Church at Hol
lis, Oklahoma pt'rfonned the cere
mony in ttik' b»une of the bride
groom's [«irentii Wedding music 
was pkiyed by Mihb Tonny Morris.

The l«ride wore a bUic crepe dress 
wlU> tdack; an-efflortes and carried 
o boquet of whlb' gardcitias arrang
ed on old lac*' ami a white satin 
background MW* •foipen White and 
M irtne Hate Miirrto were attend
ants.

Ida Fhye’ is a  gnsduah' of Ira 
High Hohool aikd attradrd West 
T ew s fitato Oolloge. CMnyon. She 
had bten uoiployad for the post 
three years at the^ Post Knglneers, 
A A l^ X l, flan Antonia

The bi-klfigromn tfradugted from 
.ItoUk High S th o ol-an d  has hist 
returned from the Kungiean Theatre 
of OperaOona, whero he aerved as 
a master .setpmnt with the I5th Air 
P a r e

FoUowuig u ivo.'ptkm, Mr. and 
B4r* MorrWi left for their new home 
at •gJO Northw«t lltli, Oklahoma 
City, (ikkdkoinn

w e l^ i .‘« t t  Mi ilounUm's brother, 
W<Kxtrow Houeton of Kansas City, 
Mlaaourl was bent man and his srlfe, 
Mrs Margi*' Houston was matron 
of honor Th«' other attendant 
preeeia wsa Mm f.tairett Verser of 
Malvern, Arkansas a slater of the 
groom.

After m short wedding trip the 
Cdiiple will be a t hcane at 3513 St. 
Jolin, Kauawi City, Mlsaouri

ThanksI
I have M>ld my cafe iiioi express my rii.iakt 

and appreciation lo you all for the fine iwktnv 

bage given me during the (last five ye.irs.

I hope you will give thr new owners, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Bounds o( O.J«>:.sa, youi cnnliiito'd 

trade.

YOliR FRIKND

Mrs. Ola B. Leath

N O T I C E  
H O M E  O W N E R

h*s a miitaken idea lo w.<i€ for spriag to iduat.

Our ro?e bushes and climlxr* are in liitolM> sr/e. $1 (M) 
each, $ 10.00 per do/.en.

We have a (quantity of blooniing shruirs in crepe myrtle, 
brid.ll wreath, mock oranKr, flowering (juince, Inn- 
tana. althea, forsylhia. white and* nurple lilac. H(g 
sizes, well grown— 50c each and $5.O0 per dozen.

Our fruit trees are die best wc ever had. Four lo five 
feet $1 25 each, $12.00 per dozen. Peach, plum, 
apricot, cherries and apple.

Privet Hedge $1.50 per rlozen

Chinese Him Trees, many size* and prires lo fit your 
pocketbooV.

Evergreens in varieties— Pfil/en, Juni|>er, Arboruita, 
Arizona Cypress, Italian Cypress, Orange and Rod 
Pyracaniha, Nauclina, Abelia, Mahonia, l^otinia, 
Enonymous and others.

Also grapes, dew+rcriies. slrarvtrerries and asparagus-

Bells Flower Shop
800 25ih Street

RUTH S BEA U TY SHOP
is located west of the highway near 

Drennan’i Filhng Stalioa

.MODERN EQUintlEWf 
For your Beauty Aids V »il Us

RUTH HAGOOD, Operator
Phone 15 HrfwiWltk Tcwbs

~4>

Matty Sewarz Bride 
Otto J . Koch

Mattie Schwar*. daughter of Mrs 
A. M. Schwarz, who is well known 
here and at Pyrun and liiadale, was 
married December 31, in Uie Sal
em Lutlieran Church, Bosare, to 
Otto J .  Koch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
CSiristopher Koch of Eustls. Ne
braska.

Rev. L. D. Braun read the candle- 
lighted double ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Arthur Marth, pianist, gave the 
wt'dding music.

The bride wore a white Jersey 
wedding gown with a finger-tip veil 
held In place by white flowers. She 
wore an orchid shoulder corsage.

Atlend.mts were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Stlrl of Inadale.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held In the church basement, 
with more than 100 attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Koch left after the 
reception for a wedding trip. They 
will live In Eustls, Nebraska, where 
Koch Is employed In a car sales and 
service business.

Mrs. Koch attended school at 
Roby. Koch Is a veteran of 19 
months army service in the Pacific. 
He was stationed at Camp Barkeley, 
Abilene, for a  part of his training.

On Thursday preceding the wed
ding, women of the Salem Lutheran 
Methodist Churdi honored the 
bride-elect with a gift party in the 
church basement.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets in Home of 
Mi*s. Joe Caton

Wesleyan OuUd, Snyder's Metho
dist Church, met for the first ses
sion of the New Year Monday after
noon a t the home of Mrs. Joe 
Oaton.

A total of 10 members and one 
visitor was present for the con
clave.

New organisation president, Mrs. 
T . W. Pollard, presided. Mrs. By
num, vice president and study lead
er, conducted the devotional—using' 
a piortlon of Hebrews, Chapter 9, 
as a  Scripture. Prayer was led by 
Mrs. O. B. Herring.

An Interesting business session 
concerning activities for the year 
was enthusiastically participated In 
by all members. Pledges for the 
year were made, after which the 
group adjourned with plans to meet 
with Miss OUeta MitcheU at 7:00 
p. m., January 21.

All business and professional wo
men are extended a  cordial invi
tation to attend the January 21 
meeting.

Glenn Merritt Weds 
Midland Girl

a'.enn Merritt, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Homer Merritt of Snyder, was 
married December 15, in Midland, 
to Mrs. Helen Connor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Connor of 
Midland.

Glcim  is now associated with his 
father In operating Merritt's B lack- 
amitli Shop and his bride, a graduate 
nurse, became attached to Snyder 
General Hospital, effective January 
I.

ACTS O N  TH E K ID N EY S
To increase flow of urine and

relieve irritation of tlie bladder 
from excess acidity in the urine

A r« you tu ffo r ln f  unnocosoary dUtrooo, 
b e c k ^ h e , run-dow n fo o lin f and d iscom 
fort from  excaas ac id ity  In  th e  u rin e? Are 
you d istu rbed  n lch ts  by  m frequ en t desire 
to  pass w ater? T hen  you should know 
about th a t fam ous d o cto r’s discovery 
D R. K IL M E R ’3  SW A M P  RO O T —  th at 
tbousanda aay f iv e s  blessed  re lie f. Swam p 
Root is  n carefu lly  blended com bination  of 
16 herba* re a ta , v e fe ta b le s , balM n*a. D r. 
K iim er’a ia not harah o r b ab it-form ln g  In 
any w ay. M any poopte aay Ita mmrveToiiB 

la tru ly  a ro a a in f.
Send for freo. prepaid aam ple T O D A Y ! 

Like thou sands off o th e rs  you’ll be fla d  
tb at yon did. Send nam e and add ress to  
D epartm ent D, KUmer A Co.* In c .. Box 
1255. S tam fo rd , C ona. O ffer lim ited . Send 
at once. A ll d r u f f is t s  sell Swam p Root.

L - December Bride
Marriage of Jennie 
Boggan Announced

Mrs. Madge Boggan Is this week 
announcing the marriage of her 
daughter, Jennie Mrrie Boggan, to 
C. W. (Snooki Cathey of Gall.

The couple was married December 
31, a t 1:15 p, m. by the Justice of the 
peace at Roswell. New Mexico.

Tlie bride chose for her wedding 
costume a blue crepe dress with 
black velvet trimming and balck 
accessories. She wore a corsage of 
white gardenias and red roses.

For something old and borrowed 
she wore a gold bracelet belonging to 
Maxine Reynolds. For something 
new and blue she carried a blue 
lace handkerchief.

Only wedding attendants were 
Maxine Reynolds and Haywood 
Moore Jr . of Monahans.

Mrs. Cathey attended Snyder 
schools and the groom attended La- 
mesa schools.

C. W. Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Cathey of Gall. He was 
disdharged In December from the 
army after four years of service.

Snook was stationed In the South 
Pacific for two years. He reelnllsted 
in India and will return to service 
In March. The couple is making 
their home here for the present.

Mrs. Mike Lewis visited her fam
ily here last week-end. Mrs. Lewis 
is attending Jolley Beauty College 
at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Griffith of 
■Westbrook are .spending a few days 
at Snyder with some folks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Thompison and 
son, Curtis Gene, have returned to 
their home in El Reno, Oklahoma, 
afUT spending the Yuletlde holi
days with their family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Thompson of Ira  community.

Mrs. I7aaba Groves of Snyder 
and Mrs. Herman Weller of Abilene 
attended the piano concert of Miss 
Louise Meisgner^rf s t . Louis, Miss
ouri at MoMarry CoUego, Monday 
night, January 8.

Mrs. Ilurarr V. Woodard ,the 
former Dorothy Pinkerton, dau
ghter of Mrs. Mollie Pinkerton, 
and her husband are making 
their home st Chattanoogas Ten- 
nesNee, where Woodard is as- 
soriated with the Ford agenry.

The couple was married here 
December 30 in a candlelight 
eeremony, with Brother flifton  
Rogers offieiatlng. An Abilene 
Christian College graduate, Mrs. 
Woodard taught In Snyder and 
Midland sehooU.

B E T T E R
V I S I O N

m a k e s

H A P P Y
C H I L D R E N

To enjoy a full, happy 
life, your child must 
have clear, unimpaired 
vision. Bring her in for 
a scientific eye check
up today.

Why jeopradize your position by leltiiig eye
strain slow up your work? Have glasses fit
ted NOW I

If your examination shows that you do not 
need glasses, we will frankly tell you so.

DRS. TO W LE &  BLUM
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

Phone 465 Northwest Corner Square

Woman’s Culture 
Club Met Tuesday

Snyder's Woman's Culture Club 
met Tuesday afternoon, 3:00 o'c'.cxdt, 
a t the home of Mr.s. A. P. Morris.

Program for the afternoon was 
directed by Mrs. Henry Kelly.

Mrs. S. L. Terry gave an interest
ing talk on the O r; at American dty, 
Chicago. Mrs. H. L. Wren gave a 
talk on the Great American Hero, 
Generali Douglas MacArthur.

Election of officers for 1916 was 
announced as follows:

Mrs. S. L. Terry, president; Mrs. 
J .  W. ClIVson, first vice president; 
Mrs. A. C. Kincaid, second vice 
president; Mrs. W. W. Gross, sec
retary; Mrs. A. P. Morri-s, corre- 
^ n d ln g  secretary, and Mrs. Lora 
Miller, treasurer.

A drllclous refreshment course 
was served members and a guest. 
Mrs. J .  A. Woodfln.

Eastern Star Chapter 
To Meet Friday Night

Snyder's Order of Eastern Star 
chajpter will meet Friday evening. 
7:00 o'clock. Mrs. Ota Oroves, worthy 
matron, announces.

All members are urged to attend 
Friday evening's meeting. Visitors 
will be welcome.

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Motor Rewinding, Repairing 
and Rebuilding

Motors for Sale and Exchangu

114 Cedar St.— Sweetwater
Phone*— Day 721— Night 2435

Boston Terriers 
For Sale

Hris breed originated in 
the United States about 
seventy-five years ago. 

Very popular as a house 
dog. Maximum weight 
25 pounds.

ROSWELL
RIGSBY

Phone 121 —  1001 19th St.

Moving 
Notice

Ihe BEN nUANKUN STORE will locate on the 
fouth side in rtie building formerly occupied by 
the iTj ion Board. 'X'e hope to be in our new 
quarters before—

FEBR U A R Y Isf
We want to thank our customers for the fine busi
ness they have given us during 1945, and extend 
you a fjrecial invitation to visit us often in 1946.

BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE

mm 9 r 9 0

£ v J L

'1 he flowers that bloom in the spring, Tra- 
La , needn't wait lor the weather man’s 
'whim; they’re here on your early spring 
dresses. Cap sleeves, tiny ja 
waists in cottons, rayons; 
b r ig h t p a tte rn s , bu tton-
downs, too. And, at 5.90, 5.90
RAYON BF.MBERGS!

O lH ER SPRING DRESS NUIVWERS 
From...............................................................

L/ADIES’ SPRING COALS 
Priced from...............................

LADIt:S’ Sl'KING S U lfS  
From........................................

$2.98 to $8.30 

$12.60 fo $29.75 

$15.40 to $24.75

“Give What You Can Spare Thai They Can Wear’’ in the Vic
tory Clothing Collection for the Needy of War-torn Countries.

J

POSSUM FLATS . . .  s t a r t i n g  t h e  n e w  y e a r  r i g h t i By G r a h a m  Hunter

TO wwxawrtM c v e m  b w k \»»q  \4o u w . 
J u s t  w v r x  G U (W \ 0\ -f\  f l o u r

tSLAPIVLAFLVim
f t o <  H U M a i  C M s p s K y

S t t o r m w , T s x t o Ĵ L-J
C'tAOR Howve, n\r ! — 

n ' »  P M X  T 1 M B ,
WAV 1 \NP»tT \.0-T» OF 

u a w r ,  T 6H P S R
QLi\v\o\.a BtxcunsL

am t±i

NIp m  s t a k t e p
U«\HS

qURVlOLPi FLOUR
FOR M8R  KVy 

SCRR'S
ritSOLUTlOV* \STO 
” <3\T TVWR FUrtFST 
VNITW TRC VW1STEST"J 
A9P«T\TX! VJOyt, 
V4RRT A TRCRTU

^ji> o '

1 WVWE JU «T  
o n e  RCsOLU-rioN! 

AMV THIvrS TO nS'»rtR 
L ex  NN VAFC Rvm OUT’R
GLf\y\0\.l\ FLOUR

'Say'-twoM cuvmy-BRovM, 
FLWKW eiw cu ns svie

(aLRUlOLR FLOUR-,
m -m -m -m -m !!

o

H E Y  n e i g h b o r ;)
THIS YCRR Q E T  ‘GU\9\0L1\ FLOURl

HQ WiORe QRBV, 
BISCUITS \P 'fOU VO.

BUT THeMI-V.
OH YOU PceHTY WHCM
You use OLAOIOLfS 
FLOUR; SisreR, 
TAVie RT\P FROM Me.—J

\T'S - ‘ ^GboRf

/

—  1

V
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Martha Am Stahl Becomes Bride 
Of Benny H. Young Christmas Day

Iklartha Ann Stahl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C- H. Staihl of Inadale, 
aivd Betuiia Hugh Young, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, W. P. Young of Pyron, 
were united In m arrlige on Christ* 
mais day. 3:00 p. m., a t the home 
of the bride's parents.

F . B. Shepherd, Swt>etwater 
Ohurch of Christ minister, read the 
double ring ceremony, which took 
place before a setting of beautiful 
polnsettas and long white burning 
tapers.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father. She wore a teal blue 
suit with brown accessories and her 
cotaage was of white gardinas.

She carried a black Bible with 
long white streamers. FV>r some
thing old she wore a necklace given 
to her by the groom and for some
thing borrowed she had a hand- 
keroUef belonging to her aunt, Mrs. 
Nora Walters of Seymour.

Her only attendant was her sis
ter, Bobble Jean  StaiU, wiio wore a 
light blue suit with black accessories.

T t »  groom was attended by his 
brother, BlUy CTarter Young, SOM 
1-c—home from the navy on a 30- 
day leave.

After the ceremony, the wedding

Bronchial
COUGHS

(Hetuking From  Cold*) 
■wcblcy** Fam ous ' 'C A N A D IO L  

M isture A ct*  Like a Flash  
npend cent* today at any drug elnre for a l>ottl» of Uuckley'a t' VNAT>U>:< Mlxtura. Take a couple o( rtpa at bejtlmo. Ft cl Ita Inatant t>ow«r(iiI affective action apread thru throat, head and bronchial 

tiihea atari* at once to looaen up thick, choLlna phlecm, aoothe raw ■'Tihranee— '-lako breathing eaaler, Ruffcrcra from thoae perslatrnt, n latr Irritating cough* or bronchial iirltntlona due to colds dnd Buck- Irv'a brings quick and effective re- Il«f. l» n 't wait—got liuokley a Can- adiol today. You gut relief liialantly.
m W IV S  DKL'G S IO R E

c.\ke with punch, whipped Jello and 
date loaf wa* served to guests. 
T.ie couple left Immediately after 
the reception for a wedding trip to 
Alpine and Old Mexico.

The couple and the groom’s flve- 
year-o’d son, Bert, will make their 
home In the Pyron community.

Al))ha Study Club 
Met Tuesday, 3 p.m.

Snyder's Alt^a Study Club met 
Tueaday afternoon. 3:00 o'clock. In 
the home of Mrs. Ixon Joyce.

Topic for discussion was “Tele
vision. It's  Technloal Difficulties, 
Enormous Expense and Probability 
of Being a Reality During the Oom- 
Ing Months."

Televlslun bad a particularly In
teresting angle, since a television 
cable has been laid underground 
across Scurry County recently.

Mrs. David Strayhom  was leader, 
assisted by Mrs. John E. Sente>ll and | 
Mrs. Wraormond 81ms.

Members present were:
Mmes. John E  Sentell, Wade 

Winston, David Strayhom. Wray- 
mond Sims, F . O. Seers, Melvin 
Biackard, Wayne Williams, C. F . 
entell, Alfred McQlaun, Wayne 
Boren, and a  guest, Mrs. J .  E  De- 
Mond.

Next meeting. It was announced, 
will be held a t the home of Mrs. 
Melvin Biackard on January 28.

Tonle Flint of Roby and Maxine 
BUxan of Obrpus Christ! visited 
Owen Tate last week.

USE 6 6 6
Cold Preparation*

Liquid, Tablets. Salve, Nose Drop* 
Use Only as Directed

Joe Roemisch, Jr ., is 
Feted on Birthday

Sunday was In the UMtllght on 
the we.k's calendar for Mr. snd 
Mrs. Joe Roemisch. Jr ., of the 

j Pyron-Ht nnlelgh vicinity when 
Mr. Roemisch celebrated his birth
day which fell on January 9.

Ouists who enjoyed a  turkey 
diimer with all the trimmings were: 
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Lofton Jr . and 
cliildren, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Zinke and MargarqL Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Lee and Neva Joyce, L. 
Young, Fred Bowen, Bobble Harmon, 
Pet© Kinney, Wanda Ju ns Reeti, 
Bobbie Jean Stalil, and Virginia 
Robertson.

The house was full of activity con
sisting mainly of forty-two and other 
popular g.tmns. Outside, boxing 
seemed to be the favorite form of 
entertainment bt tween the boys with 
the girls looking on.

The usual "Happy Birtliday’’ song 
was sung with much pep and good 
wishes but perhatM not quite so 
much harmony.

OuesU remained with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roemlsdi, Oma Nell and Joe Doris 
for the evening meal and later 
other friends and relatives called 
to give their regards to Mr. Roe- 
hisoh.

Good times and good food were 
agreed upon unanimously.

Alturian Daughters 
Meet at Dell Smith 
Home Monday

The Alturian Daughters met Mon
day evening. January 7 with Mrs. 
Dell Smith. An enteresUng pro
gram on Interior Decoratlivg was 
led by EMella Rabel.

Members present were Mrs. John 
Blakey, Mrs. Bob Speocer, Mrs. 
J .  D. Mitchell, Mrs. Herman Doak, 
Miss Rabel and the hostess.

Mrs. J . T. Trice 
Surprises Husband 
With Party

Mrs, J . T , Trice of Camp Springs 
surprised her husband with a 42 
party on his blrUiday. January 3. 
High aoore prizes went to Mrs. Ottos 
Potts and Dick Fowler, low score 
went to Mrs. Jam es Simpson ami 
Gray Webb Jr .

After gifts were adnured by Mi 
Trice, a  bejutlful birthday o.«k» 
made by Mrs. Jam es Davidson was 
cut and served with pecan pie. pi
mento and tuna fish sandwleliet.. 
potato chips, coffee and cocoi to 
the following guests.

Mssnt. and Mmes. James D.ivid- 
son, Ottos Potts, Shorty Hendi-yv. 
M. C. Jam es and sons. Gray Wi4>t) 
J r .  and chllrden, Jam es Simpson and 
children, Sim Groves. Dick Fowler 
and Children, Mrs. KatUe SimtKon. 
the honoree and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glass Serve
Reunion Dinner Sunday, Jan. 6

The wife has developed the bad 
habit of staying up until 2:00 and 
3:00 o'clock in the morning. She 
Just won’t go to b d until we get 
home.

Alt Guild Meets With 
Mrs. Henrietta Lee

The Art Guild met Tueaday eve
ning. 7:30 oklcKk In the nome 
of Mrs. Henrietta L<ee.

Verna Lee Roe, leader for Uie 
evening, introduced Catherine DimI- 
aon. who spoke briefly on the Soviet 
Russia. Mrs. Roe discussed “Le.irn- 
ing to G et Along With the Rus
sians."

A lovely aalad plate was servrxi to 
the following members:

Grace King, Dorothy Ezell. Lmul e 
Duugherty, Verna L<ee Roe. K,iy 
Sharp, Catherine Dodson, Irene Me- 
Farltmd. Dell Smith Maude Hol
comb, Venita Broa'ning, Hattie O^t- 
lln. Fay Michael, Goldi Tlionie, 
Mabel Brock, Mattie Gilmore, a 
guest and the hostess Henrietta U e.

Next meeting will be he d In t i c  
home of Grace King, January I'j

Nowadays the liver and kidney 
specialist In the medical arts build
ing Isn’t  any mor? Important t ia n  
the liver and kidney epsciaUst In txie 
butrfier shop.

Mr. ami Mrs. F r« l O jOS* and 
daughter, Bcliua, of Pyron staged 
a reunion dimwr alst Sunday which 
honored membera of t ie  Glass and 
Soules families.

Those present for the happy oc
casion Included:

Mr. and Mrs. M A Glass, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Sm ith and Dan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bourland, 
Mclroy, Myriia Aim and Donna. Mr. 
and Mrs. P tte G-ass. Landrum, 
Wayne and Wivylon;

Sergeant and Mra. Joe Glass of 
AmarUlo, Mis-ses Jan e  and Mable 
01a.s.s, Mrs. Ida Soules, Neal Soules, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ohirles Ince, Mr and 
Mrs. Pat Sou'es, Darnell, and T. J., 
Ml and Mrs. Fritz Soules and Billy 
Don, Mr. and Mrs. Avery Soules, 
.Million Lloyd and B<>bby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jin , Light. Velma C*r>l and 
W ide, mid Mrs O F. Light.

'JiU ing in the afternoon were the 
fol owmg wlio ate dinner with Mrs. 
Betty Light and Leland Light; Miss 
Ijcra Llg.it of Sarcetwitcr; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jr t«  Murphy of Tahola, Mr. 
and Mrs Dick Crutcher, Wanda 
li,i.,e. B«>tty Lou. Geneva, Una and

Rlcliard of Tahoka, Mrs. Myrtle 
Moore, J .  D., Oarl. Olena FVye and 
Billie of Brownfeild, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Doyle, Lomile, Judy and 
Larry of O Donned.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlieodore Soules 
hosted a dinner for the following 
relatives who also visited at the 
Glass home In the afternoon:

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hallman of Lo- 
raine, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Whee
ler and Gloria of Luralne, Roy Hall
man. Rodney and Jerry of Inadale, 
Max Hallman and Jam es of Luralne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Light Sr. of O’- 
Donnel and MM2c Lon M *ht Jr , 
and wife.

W ien  we presented the wife with 
a beautiful skunk-skin coat the 
other day she said she couldn’t  un
derstand how such a nice ooat could 
come from a foul smelling beast

The only time we ever won an 
argumenc with tlic wife was the time 
she had her mouth full of bobby 
pins. That ,of course, must have 
been a long time ago

Had Ilia Oaiauiily.
l it t le  Bobby had eaten unspar

ingly of cake, candy, nuts, popoum, 
fruit, eta , a l the party.

"Will you have a UtUe mute caka 
before you go?" asked his IkmIcss.

"No, thank you, Mrs. Junes, "I'm  
full," he replied.

"Then put some in your pocket."
"They’re full, too." he said re

gretfully.

Special pencils avallab'e at Times

Billie Jo  Kennedy on Ira Roll.
Billie Jo  Kennedy, Junior student 

at Ira High School, made a straight 
A record for the secand ^Ix-week 
period at the aouthern county 
aeho^, Bchool officials report. Her 
n a n ^  by oversight, was left out of 
the ira  honor roll published last 
week. *■

Temple, Texaas, is located thir
teen oillea frem the center of popu
lation, and is the largest city near- 
e.st this mythlcaal center.

DO YOU NEED

Rubber Covered

ELECTRICAL

W IRE?
C. GRANTHA

, SUPPLY STORE

1713 J 6th ^itreet Just off the ii<|uare— S. E. Corner

. Announcinpr Purchase of the

LEATH CAFE
'X'e take pride in announcing to the many fine 
customers and friends of the Leath Cafe th-vt 
we have purchased same from .Mrs. Ola Leath 
and want you to continue to visit and trade 

’ with U'.. We want to invite everyone to come 
in often, want new friends and customers, 
and assure you of our fullest appreciation.

FAMILY CONVENIENCES. . .
You can bring the entire family here with ex
pectation of receiving the finest food and 

, courteous service. We know the kind of food 
,1 you want . . . and that’s the kind we will 

serve.
And for ihose people who have no family it’s 
your nearc<t approach to “home.” We invite 
you as a “ regular.”

Now Open Until 2 :00 a.m.
\\T. H W E  D!5CC.! ,'NT MDNL TICKETS

Bounds Cafe
M:. and Mrs. W. J. Houndi

NYDER DRU
Phone 173

$1.26 $1.00 Chamberlain’s lOc Sw«etheart $ 1.00 Lavoris Cigarettes
Your FavoriteCreomuhion Hand Lotion S 0 4 P Antiseptic

For rough.i and Famous for Hands 3 bars for Mouth Wash Brand

colds

98c 77c 19c 79c
Carton

$1.67

1̂.00 Crazy C ry s ta ls .................79c

$120 Syrup P e p s in ................. 9Sc

Architects and Builders have this

Recommendation for Home Comfort:

P/af/ Heating as Part o f House 

and Vent Equipment to a 'Flue 

to Enjoy sought-after 'N atural 

Gas Heat at its best. This is the 

way to sa fe^ a rd  against wall 

sweating and stuffy air.

70c Vaseline Hair Tonic................63c
75c Modart Shampoo...... ............. 60c
50c Pepsodent Tooth Powder.... 39c
50c Dr. West Tooth Bnishes........47c
Gillette Razors..... .......................... 49c

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

75c Cariod and’B i l e ................... 63c

15c Bayer A sp ir in ......................l i e

10c St. Joseph Aspirin . . . .  6c

75c Baume B e n g u e .................... 69c

$1.00 Wine C a rd u i.......................S9c

$1.50 Lydia E.Pinkham . . . $119 

35c Vicks Salve 74c
50c Phillips Milk o f Magnesia . 34c 

Red Arrow Penetrating Liniment 49c

Household Rubber Gloves . . .  59c 

60c Menthol a t u m ....................... 49c

FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS is the MOST Important part o f our Business! 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST ALWAYS ON DUTY!

JO HN H. PRATT R. E. PATTERSON
Registered PhannacUt— ffighl Phane 490-W Regiatered Pharmaciat—Night Phone 134-W

IRR.ADOLA . . .
Full Pint —  $1.23 Size

VITA-KAPS . . . $2M
New Potent Vitamins— I00*a_____

BEx E  ~ . . .  $1.69
Vitamin D Com|>lê x Caps —  100’a______

Oleum Percomorphum. ,63c
Meads 10 c. c. —  75c Size
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Sew Girl Scouts  ̂Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Westfall Announce 
Invested in Meet Marrige o f Their Daughter, Lou -Inn

O f uiuiaual Interest last Thurs- 
aftenioon to all Snyder P-ople wlio 
have girl’s welfare at heart was an 
lnve*stMure service for Snyder Girl 
Scouts, whkCi started at 4:00 o’
clock In the basemerit of Snyder’s 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. P. W. Cloud, leader of ’Tnoop 
No. 6, Invested new Girl Scouts and 
presented them with pins.

Mfcss Sarah Bowman, field Girl 
Scout adAdsor, was In dharge of the 
afternoon program and presented 
Brownie pins to the following new 
Brownies:

Jlnunle Ann Autry, Melba Jean 
Bogan, Elizabeth Brooks, Ida Jean 
Browning. Barbara Oookr-.ll, Eva 
May Coleman, Helen Clardy, Patay

Call whanaver eonvaDleot Tos 
ara alw ays wslooma. Always a 
larga stock to sslsct frooa

Soodi Plains Monument Co. 
ryes Avs. H. I,ubboek

OUR TW EN TY-EIG H TH  TEAR

Devers, Ann Pish, Donna Lee Floyd. 
Loretta Lewis, Patsy Joyce, Mur- 
g tret McPherson, Ro^e Marie Roe, 
Jeanette Simpson and Joan White. 
Mrs. Bernard Longbotiham Jr. Is 
leader of the Brownie ’Troop No. 2.

Miss Bowman presented "Ply Up” 
t>tns from Brownies to Girl Scouts 
to;
PhirPy Banks, Camille Cloud, Joan 
Obekr, 11, Noiti Darby, Klatilleen 
Greer, Lynelle Martin, Joyce Well
born and Adene Wells.

I Pins, also, were presented to the 
following Girl Scouts:

Livem e Bradley, Billie S u e  
I Groves, Donnie Lee, Shirley May 
' Newton. Barbara Nichols. Barbara 

Rolls, Maiy Nell ’Trevey, Shirley 
; Bank.s, Cami le Cloud, Joan Cockrell, 

Non.i Darby, Kathleen Greer, Ly- 
nelle Martin, Joyca Wellobrn and 
Adene Wells.

A lovely re<r.shment course of 
punch and cookies were served by 
Mmes. Ray Cockrell. P. G. Sears.

I Melvin Blaokard, assistant leader of 
I ’Troop No. 6, and Mrs. P. W. Cloud, 

committee members of ’Troop No. 
2, and these nine little Brownies;

BSanor Broa-iilng, Teresa Aim 
Chapman, Betty Jane Jones, Jeanne 
Jones, Connie Longbotham, Carolyn 
Ann Sears, Dixie Dawn ’Riruston, 
Shirley Smedley and Mary Sue 
Boren.

Residence Burglary 
Insurance . . .

Me can now give burglary insurance on 
persona! effects both at home, and while they 
are temporarily away from home.

See Us Today for Burglary Rates, They 
Are Reasonable!

Spears-Louder-Deflebach
Call 219 Snyder. Texas M'rite Box 333

Attention-
FA R M E R S and R A S C H E R S

Your 1945 final income tax report is due be
fore January 15 in cases where no estimate 
has been made.

LET ME ASSIST YOU!

Wayne Boren
at SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY

South Side of Square

H o w  m u c h  l i g h t  
is eM0«f4 t o  

g e t  g o o d  G r a d e s ?

Scientific tests have proved that children 
can read fatter, read longer artd remember 
better when they study under proper illum
ination. The plain truth is that many chil
dren do their lesKfu reluctantly because 

their eyes rebel at the hard work of trying to see under poor 
lighting.

Help your children keep their pricelesa poatession. Keep their 
eyes young. Provide them with a lamp using at least a 100- 
watt bulb, or preferably one equipped with the 100-200- 
}  0 0 -watt size.

%  Th« natural lighting you enjoy
when reading by a window ia an ex
ample of g o ^  iHuminatian. Better 
Light in your home brings you 
closer to naturt’a ideal.

T E X A S  E L E C T I I C  S E I I I C E  C O M P A I T
I K HI SKuy  Msnavet

Gels Promotion

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Westfall tills 
week aimouivre the m.irrlage of their 
daughter. Lou Ann Westfall, to 
C. arles Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Young were mar
ried Friday, Decembtr 21, at the 
home of the groixn's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Young of Lubbock.

Rev. Gibson. Baptist minister of 
Lubbock, performed the single ring 
ceremony.

Attending the .wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. 8am Young’s two brothtrs 
and a sister of the groom's.

For the wedding, the bride wore 
a powder blue wool dress, w ith) 
brown accessories. |

For something old k’.'e wore ' i 
bracelet belonging to a niece.

Bt'fore her marriage Lou Ann 
worked at the Ben Franklin Store 
here.

Charles served four and one- 
half years In an Infantry division 
of the U. 8 . Army, 18 montha of 
which were spent in France and 
Germany. He received his honor
able discharge In September.

After a brief honeymoon, the 
couple went to Grand Palls to make 
their home.

Roya) Ambassadors 
Of MiFcbell Baptist 
Ass’n 1 iold Conclave
Royal Ambassodors of Mltchell- 

Scurry Baptist Association met at 
the First Baptist Church, Snyder, 
Saturday for an all day conclave 
with Rev. J .  W. (Bi:i» Hawrfleld, 
state R. A. leader directing.

Demonstrations of giving pro
grams and working on ranking steps 
were given by Bro. Haverfleld.

Two transcribed missionary ex
periences w re  played.

Picnic lunch was served a t noon 
In the church basement. Rev. A. 
B. Lightfoot put on a magic show 
during the lunch hour.

A football game was enjoyed by 
the boys between the Snyder cha[>- 
ter and Oo’.orido City boys. H ie 
beys then returned to the base
ment for refreshments and good 
byes.

There were 41 boys present. Lead
ers present were Mrs. R. M. Reed. 
Colorado City; Rev. and Mrs. C. J .  
Smith, Dunn; Dell Barber, Rev. A. 
B. Lightfoot, Colorado City and 
Louella Eides, Snyder, and Rev. W. 
M (Bi:i» Haverfleld of Port Worth. 
.«tate R. A. leader.

Wm. A. W. Moffett 
Receives Discharge

s ta ff  Sergeant William A. W. 
Moffett, who served almost three 
years in the army, with a two-year 
"hitch” overseas. Is now home with 
an honorable service discharge.

Moffett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jewel 
Moffett of east Snyder, saw service 
In England, Prance, Belgium, G er
many and Holland.

If you’ve got troubles on your 
mind, try riding horseback when 
you're not used to It, or working In 
a garden.

James A. Dove, husband of 
Mrs. Shirley Dove of the Ira 
community, b  now a t  Batangas 
in the FhilUpinni with the Army 
Service Korees. He ha« rerelved 
prumoUuii to rank of tedink-ian 
fifth grade. Dove has been in 
the Philliptnes for the pa.st sev
eral months.

I

R O B E R T  H. 
JOHNSON, M. D,
Announrrs his return from 
military servire and asso- 
eiatiion with C. R. Coihrell, 
!»L D.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Office Ph. 201 iRes. Ph. 280

n o  B V

BUS

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. & o. 

BUS LINES
NORTH BOUND 

1:15 a. m. 4:10 p. m.
5:06 a. m. 5.10 p. m.
8:40 a. m. 8:25 p. m.

10:00 a. m.

S O l’TH HOUND 
3:45 a. m. 4 :10 p. m.
8:25 a. m. 0:10 p. m.

11:55 a. m. 10.40 p. m.
1:40 p. m.

EA ST BOUND 
12:03 p. m. to Roby, Anson 

and Albany
Connections at Albany for 

Fort Worth.—Arrive 6:15 p. m.

W EST B O l’ND 
7:00 p- m. to Gall. Lameaa, 
Seminole, H bbs, New Mex
ico. Connections to El Paso.

TELEPHONE 148

Bus Station: 
Stimson Motor Co.

Four Blocks North of Square

TIRE RATIONING ENDS
No more certiiicatesi Once again every 
one is eligible to buy. and soon you'll

be able to drive in and get immediate 
delivery on new tires for your car.

PRODUCTION OUTLOOK AT 
A GLANCEA i

8

Tlr* maaulaelurars have bean unable to till the greet 
need lor new passenger car tires. In caae we do not 
have the right siie tire tor your car. we should bo obis 
to get it soon. Como In tor lull information.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
Program for Week-
Thunulay, Janunry IS—

“Uncle Harry”
with Ella Raines, George Sanders, 
Geraldine Fitzgerald. News and 
Musical.
Friday. Saturday January 11-12

“To Have and Have 
Not”

with Humphrey Bogart. Lauren 
Bacall, Walter Brennan. News 
and Cartoon comedy.
Saturday Night Prevur. Jan . 12—

“I Love A 
Bandleader”

with Phil Harris, Rochester, Les
lie Brooks.
Sunday-Monday, January 13-14

“Confidential
Agent”

with Charles Boyer. Lauren B a
call. Peter Lorre. News.
Tuesday, January 13—

“Follow That 
Woman”

wia 1 William Garg.in, NhiKy 
Kelly, Regis Toomey. News Nov
elty and Traveltall.. Dirgaln 
Night. Adml.ssion 14 and 25 cents. 
Wednesday-Thiirsday, Jan. 16-17

“She Wouldn’t 
Say Yes”

with Ro.saltnd Russe'.l. Lee Bow
man, Aiele Jergens. News and 
Novelty.

At the TEXAS
Thursday, January 10—

“Thunderhead, Son 
of Flicka”

in technicolor with Roddy Mc- 
Dowe.l and Preston Foster. Car
toon Comedy and Western. 
Friday-Satorday, Jan . 11-12—

“Ghoft Guns”
with Johnny Mack Brown and 
Raymond Hatton. Serial and 
Comedy.
Sunday-Monday, January 13-14

“Bad Men of the 
Border”

with Kirby Grant. Musical, Car
toon and Novelty. 
Wednenday-Thuraday, Jan . 16-17

“Diamond
Hor»e»hoe”

In tec.lmloolor with Betty Orable 
and Dick Hiymez. Cartoon Com- 
•tiy-

NOW YOU CAN GET

D D T
I hat iKiwerful new insect killer and anti- 

teplic. Used so effeclively by tlie military 

forces. Killa flies, fleas, lice, etc.

STINSON DRUG NO. 1
North Side Srpiare

H E R E ’ S WHY you’ ll want the 
B .F .  Goodrich S ilve rto w n

OUTWEARS
PREWAR
TIRES!

It has bean provsd. More than 2,000 tests and 
nearly 17.000,000 miles of the toughest kind of 
rcMd service showed that this new B. F. Goodrich 
Silvertown will Outwear Prewar natural rubber 
Tires.
New, better rubber. B .F . Goodrich has de
veloped a rubber that's far better than ordinary 
synthetics. It helps the new Silvertown wear better 
and run cooler. It has greater rcsisunce to cracking 
—  and actually stands bruising and damage from 
accidents better.
Tire body SŜ /e stronger. An entirely new, 
stronger cord is used, more of these cords are used 
in the top ply, an extra shock-absorbing breaker strip

is included. The result: a body that is iS% stronger 
for additional resistance to bruises, extra blowout 
protection.
Flatter tread covers more ground. Called 
the ”road level” tread, it puts more rubber on the 
road, permits all the tread to share the wear. Result: 
a further increase in mileage, less scufiing, bener 
distribution of weight, bener traction, more safety 
on the turns.

Pius 3 years' EXTRA experience. Three years 
before any other manufacturer, B.F.Goodrich iold 
circs containing synthetic rubber to American car 
owners. The extra know -how piled up in these years 
is reflected in the new B.F.Goodrich Silvertown.

Miller Body Works
.Maurice Brownfield, Owner

Telephone 400 Snyder, Texas
H eci^D etsct and Collect” every Thursday on ABC at 9:30 p, vt, L S .T ,

[quipped artd manned to keep 
your car running right 

and looking good.

POLLARD M OTOR C O .
Snyder, Texas

The following; wc'3 formerly 
T-P DeaLrs

HUFF SERVICE ST.M ION
Snyder, Texot

K. O . PITTARD
Snyder, Taxat

R. H. RYAN
Snyder, Texas

R. W . JO N ES
Snyder, Texas

W . E. BENTLEY
Snyder, Texes

That T-P sign you formerly saw in your 
neighborhood — it reads Humble now. This 
means more Humble signs where you'll 
find the whole line of Humble's quality 
products for your car, with Esso Extra, first 
of premium gasolines, at the top of the list.

This fine gasoline has been «mthusias- 
tically received by users in Sr.yder. They 
say, Esso Extra gives you noticeably im
proved performance.

See for yourself. Stop at the Humble

sign in your neighborhood and fill up with 
Esso Extra — check its high anti-knock rat
ing,* check the way it starts, the smooth, 
even pick-up, the quick surge of power 
when your cor begins to pull. You'll agree 
that Esso Extra gives you noticeably im
proved performance: like your friends — 
and Humble's —you'll fill up with Esso 
Extra every time your gasoline gouge 
reads "low."

* Second only to the octane rating of gaso
line used by combat airplanes.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
STOP AT THE N EAREST HUMBLE SIGN FOR:

Esto Extra , first of prem ium  g oto linos. H um bio Motor Fuel, w ith a  now , h igher octane at reg u lar price. 
Esso M eter O il, unexcelled  in q u ality . 997  M otor O il, b a lan ced  for a ll around  p arform ance in your car.
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Political Office 
Announcements

; e Tlm fs Is autliorlzed to an- 
»iu <■ the following candidates for 
l ir ,  election to be subject to 
loll of the Democratic primary.

rf
br County Treasurer;

M RS M O U JE  PINKERTON 
M RS. J .  A. (W ILLIE) FARM ER 
County Cterk:

J .  P. (JIM M IE) BILUNGSLET^ 
County Tax Axsessor-CoUeetor: 
EDOAR TAYLOR 
County Snperintendent:
M RS. OASTON BROCK 
CuumiiHionrr Preeinet No. 2 

E. E. (EARL) WOOLEVER 
Sheriff of Scurry County: 

EARL STRAWN 
Uistrlet Clerk:

MRS.EUNJCIE W EATHERSBEE 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1 

W. O. DAVIDSON 
Commissioner, Precinct 1—

' DW IGHT MONROE

T E S FOR ANNOCXCEMENT 
IN TH IS COLCMN:

lt\ O ffices...........................$7.60
met Offices ___   $1000

iiiity O ffice s______ $15.00
tru:  O ffices____  $15.00

irl Woolever In 
Commissioner Race

E  (Earl) Woolever, long-time 
i> Countion, this week amioun- 
hls candidacy for commission- 

Bf Precinct No. 2.
\ er will Issue a formal stale

s t  a later date. i

Lt. Roy E. Moffett 
Home on Leave

Roy E. Moffett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Moffett of Camp Springs, 
is now ho.nie on his terminal leave 
which wi l end tl>e 27th of Jan u 
ary, terminathig his active duty in 
the United States Marine Corps. At 
t  a t time he will go on inactive 
duty in the marine corps reserve lor 
an indefinite period.

Roy is a graduate of Hobbs High 
S.'hool and attended Texas Tech
nological College, where he was uu 
honor student in dairy manufactur
ing. He graduated in 1942 and im
mediately enlisted in the nurlne 
corps and was sent overseas upon 
recelvltrg his cBmmissicn at Quan- 
tico, Virginia.

He joined the first 155 mm How- 
Itsor Battallion which at the time 
was the only heavy a itil ery bat
tallion in the marine corps. He 
served w i t h  this organization 
through the Guam and Okinawa 
campaigns and saw the use and ex 
pansion of heavy artillery from U'.e 
original battalion to 42 battalions.

Roy returned to the United States 
aboard he U. S. S. Adair on No
vember H. On his return he weath
ered his third tiyphoon but arrived in 
good condition in San Diego, Cali
fornia and was transferred to Camp 
Pendleton, Oregon. His wile met 
him at Pendleton, where they 
awaited his separation from active 
duty.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Roy E. Mof- 
fet visited her pirents in Colorado 
arkd are spending Uhe remaining 
leave with his parents at Camp 
Springs. Roy plans on entering the 
dairy industry upon completion of 
his leave.

irl Strawn Opens 
’ace for Re-election 
To Sheriff’s Office

Eiul Strawn this week announces 
candidacy for sheriff of Scurry 

■un(y, subject to the 1916 prl-
a:

fiEirl is seeking his second term as
|i riff and his formal 

1 follow next week.
statement

Mr. and Mrs. Melvls Neil, ac- 
■omiwnlcd by W. H. J  nkms, re- 

turni'd last Weilnesdiy from RIv t - 
Blde, C ’.llfcrnla. where t ey visited 

L  Pitts, and family.

F A S T E R  
R E L I E F

From  Bronchial
A S T H M A

_____ iHi IkM 1 Mta.
$0mm iitlMn

»aA»tan| m tw
■tetk A2HA-HIST
laparsnr wUmUntUomt art WlMttf. fv Ml

CAI.L AT IRW IN’S DRUG STORE

The John L. Brutons 
Spend Christmas In 
California With Son
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Bruton and 

son. Waylon, of Raute 2. and Ben 
Sci-t^. former Union community 
resident now at Colorado City, re
turned last Thursday from San 
Pedro. California, where the group 
visited sons Ln service.

Tlie Brutons got to spend Christ
mas even with their .son. Petty Of- 
f i . t r  Third Class. Cook, Harley Bru
ton. who l.s att.ac'.iod to the U. S. S. 
C Jiiton .

Sm tt vidted with Billy J.ick Pcott, 
another Snyder boy. who Is petty 
officer third cLss in the navy.

Harley Bnitcn, Billy Jack  S.'OU 
an|d J.m cs  P.jwell. Snyder School 
p^Virir-ies. hive teen in service to- 
yaiher and hed a wonderful reunion 
tilrou’.hout ChrLstmas we-k. Powell 
I j  taking b,). t tr,lining at S in  Diego. 
I|arlcy hn.s been in the navy the past 

months and Waylind l.s a stu- 
knt in Sny.'er Hi h School.

Mr. and Mr̂ ;. J .  L. Deavers were 
In Dallas FTtday and Saturday shop- 
Jiing. They returned over the week
end.

barter No. 14270 1  Reserve Diatrict No. I I

ReixirU of the ■oiidilion of the

SHYDER NA1I0NAL BANK
of Snyder*, Texas 

*

af the ciofc of business on December 31, 1945., Published in 
resixinse to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under 
Section 5211. U. ,S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Loans and discounts (including $669.17 overdrafts) $1,148,649.04 
United States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed................................................................................  2,056,698.74
Obligations of States end |K>Iitical subdivisions.............  53,124.45
Corfiorate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock of Fed

eral Reserve Bank ................................................  3,000.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ance. and cash items in process of collection...........  1,453,758.07
Bank premi.sci owned $16,500.00, furniture and fix

tures $ 6 .0 0 0 .0 0 ............................................................  22,500.00
Real Estate owned other than bank premises.... .............  3.00

lotal Assets............, ..................................................... $4,737,733.30

LI.\niLITlES

Demand dejxisits of individuals, partnerships and cor-.
porations..........................................................................$4,211,393.18

Deposits of United States Government (including [lostal
savings)...........................................................................  105,687.18

Deposits of States and political subdivisions.................. 206,463.51
Other depo.sits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc ) ........ 7,638.80

I otal Di [losits..,................................. $ 4 ,5 3 1, 182.67
Total Liabilities..............................................................$4,531,182.67

CAPIT.AL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock: (c )  Common stock, total par $50,000.00 50.000.00
Surplus .......................  J. - 50,000 00
Undivided I’ rofits.....................................................  100,000.00
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) 6,550.63

iotal Capital Accounts............................................. i .  206,550.63
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts...$4,737,733.30

MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and recurities loaned) (book value):
(a )  United Stales Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and
other liabilities..................................................... 238,5(X).00
(b ) Other assets piedged to secure deposits and 
other liab lilies (including notes and bills rediscounted
and securities sold under repurchase agreement).... 35,000.00

Total ...........................................................    273,500.00
Secured Liabilities;

(a )  Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of law........................................... 306 .463 .51

Total...................................................................    306,463.51

State of Texas, County of Scurry, ss:

I. Wayne Williams, cashier of the almve-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the aliove statement is true •■o the best of my knowledge 
and belief.— WAYNE WILLIAMS, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4*h day of January, 1946. 
— Mrs. Aubriy ^okes, Notary Public.

Correct— Ah4 :  W. G. WILU.AMS, W. M. FULLER. A. C. 
ALEXANDER. IJrectors.

HERE IS  MORE <X>NCEIRNINO

Clothing Drive
CX>NOLUUED PROM PAGE ONE

V------------------------------------------------- >
ruin*. Warsaw Is a ahambles of 
rubble and shells of buildings.

When a family runs out of a burn
ing house, they don’t stop for a spare 
coat. Tlvey l .iv c  with only the 
clothes they have on their bocks. 
Since many of the air raids and bat
tles In Europe came In summer 
many people saved only thin cloth
ing and light shoes. In their lauds 
there was almost no manufacturing 
of civilian clothes during the war. 
So hundreds of thousands froz.- to 
death or died of diseases they were 
too weak to fight.'

And now the a'ar is over—and It 
Is winter.

Many of the liberated cities are 
Just ice-covered rubble. Ths mills 
and facb.rles art, in ruins. Farms, 
still heavily mined, have gone to 
seed. Disease is rampant. Most 
of the people are wearing the same 
cloth, s they've worn for years.

In  Europe, in the Phllliplnes, in 
Chliaa, the liberated peoples have 
to start from scratc'.i. But tlvey 
need help to help themselves. They 
need It now—In the months before 
the mills can produce ag-aln—and 
before the fields yield a full harvest. 
And clothing Is a fundamental need.

The clothing we can glv: means 
not only warmth and health. It 
means rebuilding of the war-de- 
streyed lands.

Tnlnk of it, wlUiout clotliing, 
farmers can’t  work the fields, ma
chinists ca n t tend their Jobs, child
ren can't go to school.

We’ve made one nation-wide ef
fort to help. T h j United National 
Clothing Collection In April brought 
typically generous response. ’Tlie 
American people gave enough cloth
ing to befriend 25,000,000,000 men, 
women and children overseas. But 
millions of others still lack cloth
ing. That is why Presld.nt Truman 
said that the present Victory Cloth
ing Collection, January 7 to Jan u 
ary 31 Is Imper.ative, Rce and his 
com.nitteemen state.

William C. Gordon, 
16 Years in County, 
Dies in Hospital

^Walter Ra\ Brown Sends Soldier’s 
Poem Home from Okinawa Island

David L. Jones With 
S02nd Engineers; Is 
Stationed in Erding
Private First Cla.'s David L. 

Jones, son cf Mrs. Ethel B . Jones 
former Snyder wan.an now at Lub
bock. with the 902nd Ehigineers, U. 
S. Army, Is performing a vital Job 
In the establMiment of a key Euro- 
j oin Air D ’l'.ot at Erd.n'i, Genmany 
—2') miles c .;;i of the Inf '.mous Da
chau prl.son.

T.ae air depot Jones Is working on, 
with his buddies, will serve the 
watc'. ful ,clr fcrces patrolling the 
American occupied scctlo:i cf Ger
many.

The former L'tftwaffe Air Depot, 
20 miles, also northeast c f  the bat
tered city of Munich, is being en
tire y rebuilt and expanded to 
double capacity.

Within a few slaort months motor 
caravans and air transports have 
brought material — and endless 
mountain—'rotn all over the conti
nent to serve the once heavily bomb
ed base.

William C. Gordon, 76-year-old 
Snyder carpenter and beloved lay
man in the Christian Church, was 
called Inv.ai the walks of mtn Sun
day morning. 2:55 o'clock, fu lowing 
a four-day Illness.

Mr. Gordon, w'ho passed away in a 
local hospital, suffered a third par
alytic stroke Friday evening.

Bom  January 4, 1870. in Arkansas, 
Mr. Gordon had made his home m 
Scurry County 16 years. The couple 
had their home at 2311 37th street 
and Mr. Gordon was active until 
ho suffered the stroke of paralysis 
at his iKsne.

Funeral services for Mr. Gordon 
were held Tuesday afternoon, 3:30 
o’clock, at Snyder's First Christ
ian Church.

Rev. L. Guy Ament, pastor, assist- 
by Rev. O. B. Herring and Rev. C. 
C. Dooley, officiated.

Active pallbearers were Harvey 
Shepherd, Raymond Smith, Roy 
Brown, Dwight Monroe, San Angel 
and Gid Chambers.

Mines. Eunice Rainwater, Edna 
Bame.s and Edrie Reed were in 
charge of floral offerings.

Honorary peUbe.arers, as named 
by the famity, were:

John McKinney, Leamon Land. 
Hmer Taylor, Byron Pltner, Lad 
Chambers, A. P. Morris, Joe Monroe, 
G. B. Clark Jr ., Luke Howell, O.scar 
Davis, A. V. Lawrence, Hugh Tay
lor;

Hugh Boren. W. V. Jones. Andrew 
Jones, Bud Crawley, Mr. Stringer, 
Foy Wade. M. J . Popejoy, H. L. 
Wren, E. E. Thompson, Edwdle 
Thompson i barberi. J .  L. Martin 
O. P. Tate, Howell Harp>ole, R. J .  
Randals. John Taggart, Morgan 
Maule, Jess Garner and Mr. Ether- 
edge.

Surviving are tne widow, Mrs. 
W. C. Gordon; six sons, Loyd C. Gor
don of Snyder, Wayland W, Gor
don of the U. S. Marine Corjas at 
Vernon, Washington, William B. 
Cordon of Snyder, Garland E. Gor
don of Los Angeles. California, Wil
lard Gordon of CJarl-had, New Mexi
co, and Baseem P. Gordon cf Wash
ington, D. C ; four diughters, Mrs. 
Clarence Hendrix of Rotan. Mrs. 
Pied Henlon of Modesto, California, 
Mrs. Clint Rivers of Rotan and Mrs. 
Johnnl Martin of Ira ;

Three brothers, E. S. Gordon cf 
SweetaTiter, V. E. Gordon of Cole
man, C. C. Gordon of W ichlti Falls, 
two sisters, Mrs. J . E. Wyatt of 
Longworth. and Mrs. Lee Kincaid 
of Bonliain; 17 grandchildren and 
two great grand.'hildren.

OdB.m Funeral Home directed ar
rangements, and Mr. Gordon was 
laid to rest In Snyder Cemetery.

Mrs. Jam es R. Cook has received i 
word th.at her brother. Private Fhrst 
Class Harvey C. Krop. has landed 
a t Seattle, Washington. !

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Chronic bronchitis may develop if 

your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the scat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for couglis 
It  contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have trl^d, toll your dr.; agist to 
sell you a botule of Creomul-sion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way It quickly allao’s the o«ugh, i»cr- 
mittlng rest and sleep, or y*u are tc 
have your money back. (Adv.)

R .W .W ebb
Attorney

GENERAL

PRACTICE
ALL COURTS

I N C O M E
T A X

S E R V I C E

Office Over Bryant-Link 
Building

The following poem. ‘‘Going 
Home,” was sent to Mrs, Brown 
of the B l j  Sulphur community by 
her husband. Staff Sergeant Walter 
Ray Brown cf t 'e  558th Air Serv
ice Group, on Okinawa Island—a 
poem written by a boy In his group.

Wa ter R.iy has been in service 
39 months and hopes to be starting 
home soon. He won a Jap  rifle at 
a raffle recently. The poem fol
lows :
Tha war was over, the fighting done. 
We all looked on a victory won. 
Our points were set. It wouldn't be 

long
Till we Joined that happy home
ward throng.
But In Vlctory”s Joy we'd all forgot 
That high brass Jobs wouM go to pot. 
Without an army of sad OIs 
To crack the whip at each sunrise. 
But our folks at home In rlgliteous 

rage,
And each newspaper on each front 

page
Cried. ‘‘Where are- our toys? What 

Is your plan
To get them home, each lonely man? 
So the brass sat down to figure a way 
To keep their Jobs and yet. allay 
The cries from home and Congress

ional squawk I
And a lot of high sounding, mean- | 

Ingless talk. .
September first, home the 80s will 

speed !
35-year-old we no longer need 
So you folks at home, fatten up the • 

calf.
With your w.andcrlng boys, you scon 

can laugh.
October first, the 70s will go.
Who says the discharges are slow? 
We want the boys home as much as 

you
For tliere’s a Job at home to do.
On November first we’ll be getting 

along
To wheie 60 pointers can Join the 

throng
More happy, eager, home bound GIs 
W .cse army service in Novemfcer 

dies.
We'll use transportation, planes and

big flat tops.
We’ll spare no (ffort, pull out all th« 

stops.
A steady flow of men will keep
Heading eastward o'er the briny 

deep.
Well, tlie pretests died, the anger 

cooled
I So easily were the people fooled)
We sad sacks sat with hope anew.
While visions of home through our 

cranium flew.
But doubts have, returned as I write 

this Jingle
No homely thoughts make by own 

nerves tingle.
The 70s and 60s and old 35s
Sit around me with downcast eyes.
December first has come and gone
But those poor guys still linger on,
And home by Christmas is Easter 

now.
And the fatted calf Is a fatted cow.

Corporal Roland S. Downing.

The constitution of the United 
States gives you the right to the 
pursuit of happiness, but then, of 
course, you have to use your own 
legs.

Dr. Robt. Humphrey, 
Baptist Hour Speaker, 
To Be Here Sunday

Pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Owenrtxiru, Kentucky, for 18 
years. Dr. Roiiert E  .Humphreys, 
the B iptlst Hour speaker for next 
Sunday, January 13. Is a must ef
fective preacher, as announced by 
the radio committee of tl:e South
ern Baptist Convention. S. F. Lowe, 
director, Atlanta, Georgia.

The Kentucky pastor is recognised 
for his insight into the scriptures 
and his grip on the spiritual needs 
of men everywhere. He Is thus 
eminently qualified to discuss his 
subject, ‘‘The Source of Peace.” ac
cording to Mr. Lowe.

The programs of the Baptist Hour 
originate from Atlanta again this 
year, and the broadcasts cover the 
territory from the nation's capitol 
to the Gulf and westward to In
clude Texas. New Mexico, Oklahoma 
and Mkssourl.

Funeral for Explosion 
Fatality Held in Rotan

Funeril for L  R. Waddell, 29, 
Rotan car dealer who was w:ll 
known here and who was fatally 
burned in explosion of a can uf 
gasoline In his bathroom, was held 
Monday afternoon, 2:00 o'c ock, at 
R otm 's First Baptist Church.

Rev. Ollle T. Brown, paator, of
ficiated.

Burial followed In Hobbs ceme
tery. in the western edge of Fisher 
County.

Masons were In charge of the 
service. Young Waddell Is a re
turned World War II  veteran and 
his parents are well known In this 
area.

Washington threw a dollar acu'OM 
the Potomac, but he's a piker com
pared with our administration that 
has thrown blUiuns across the At
lantic.

Times Classifieds for Remits.

I T ’S T I M E
to have 
that 
watch 
looked 
after I

Expert Jewelry Repairing 
of All Kinds

Martin’* Jewelry
South side Ssuare

THIS AGENCY Represents 
CAPITAL STOCK Fire 
Insurance Coompanies Only!

Losses paid faiily and promptly. Ca.l on 

us to insure your pro|ierty.

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

,^V s s

Phone 1% Snyder. Texas

A CORDIAL 
INVITATION . . .

Are you new in this community? Have you recently 
located among us? Do you want to gel acquainted?
Are you looking (or a reliable place to do your 
banking?

Excuse these questions, but we are naturally neigh
borly and take an interest in this community. If 
you are a new-comcr, come to our bank and let’s 
have friendly talk. We will be glad to meet you. 
Mention this invitation.

Over 40 Yean of Complete Banking Service

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deprosit Insurance Corporation

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service
AIR CONDITIONED 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 84— Day or Night

The Clothing Drive IS IN FULL 
SWING!

LEAVE YOUR OLD CLOTHES AT THE SNYDER POST OFFICE
WHAT CAN YOU SPARE THAT THEY CAN WEAR?

Syrup Ribbon Cane 

Gallon 93c
CRACKERS 2-Lb. Box 35c

Van Camps 
JarCHILI

Inftant Suds

HYLO . . . .
Bar

SOAP . . . .
Old Dutch

CLEANSER . .
Silver Queen

BROOMS . . .
YLS, WL HAVE PLENTY OF

Gold Chain Flour
50-Lb.Sack.......$2.29
25-Lb. Sack......$1.29
10-Lb. Sack.....55c

Pork— Lean Center Cuts d’ound

CHOPS..............35c
Calf— Home Killed Pound

LIV ER............... 25c
Skinless— Armour’s cr Hormel’s Pound

WEGNERS........ 27c
S It—f')' •• for Boiling Pound

FA T BA CK S... 18c

29c

Coffee
CO FFFE

I'Lb. Glass 
Admiration

Ilymouth 
l-li) . Pkg.

3̂
25c

SARDINES Pacific 
2 Cans for 25c

WALNUTS
Pound....... ..... 39c

DATES-
Half Pound ...29c

PECANS-
Pound....... ..... 45c

RICE . . .
Daricraft or Borden’s

MILK . .
Hershey’s

COCOA . .
Spreads Easily

Honey Butter 33c
Quaker

Oats
(Quaker Dbx

Muffets....................10c
Kellogg’s -  -Reg Size Pkg.

Corn Flakes...............9c
Kellogg’s Each

Variety Pack............ 25c
Texas Pound'

ORANGES.......... 9c
rexa.v—Marsh SeecHejs Pound

GRAPEFRUIT.......... 7c
R u55c's I0-Li>. Bag

SPUDS...............53c
Fresh   Each

COCOANUTS.lOc

LADT
ATTENDANT

1̂1
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Fluvanna Sews
Mr*. Bofivor Browoing, CorrMpood.

Bonnlr n iye MeKrUsl’t from 
OallM and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ore«n of Snyder spent New Year’s 
SMy In the Cliff McKnlittit home.

••Uttle” Ouy Turner and John 
Snetxl have been visiting and look- 
taw arouiul for a Job at Hobba, New 
Mexkxi last week.

Dwaln Ball, who has been over- 
•ran 18 months with Ms parents, 
R. O. Ball and family. Dwaln 
■pent moat of his time at Iwo Jlma, 
and Slapan.

W T Third Class Clyde Smith fn>m 
Ban Pranclsco, California !• home 
for a 30-day furlough visit with his 
parents, H. C. Smith and family. 
He has been at Samar and spent a 
lot of his time there.

Orvle Pylant and wife, De Pylant 
aivd wife and Hurston lem ons and 
wife went and spent tha dey last 
Ttniiaday at Carlsbad Caverns. 
Onde and wife went on from there 
back to their home In California.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Landrum came 
home from Ta-nple last Saturday, 
Mr. Landrum la reported doing bet
ter.

Mrs. Larrdrum received a telegram 
when ahe reached here stating that 
twr girl was lU in Washington. Mrs. 
lAndrum resigned her school and 
left for her daughter’s early Sun
day morning.

Myrl Smith and a girl friend 
from Fort Worth wis here visiting 
tier parent.s, Ike Smith and family 

Johnnie Martin and a party from 
San Angelo was here visiting and 
bird hunting Monday and Tuesday 
with A. A. Browning and family 

A. A. Browning and wife and 
Johnnie spent the week-end in Abi
lene adth B. R. Rinehart and family 

Mrs. A. A. Browning and her 
musical Brownies played In Kimbel 
County. December 29 and New 
Tear’s Eve. Reported a swell time 

Elby Clayton from Denver City 
was here visiting friends Sunday 
and Monday.

Roy J .  Browning and his girl friend 
Madelene Klker from Rotan a-as

Union News
■r« J. B. Aimms, CorraapaaitMl
We welcouie to our oomiuunlty 

the new ones, lioster MoClammey 
has moved to Mrs. C. E. lainds 
place. Trum in IMvis has moved 
on the J . B. Adams place.

Mr. and Mrs. Qua Sterling and 
children of Ira visited In the Tru
man Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Langford 
was called to Lampasas to be at 
the bedside of her sister who had 
undergone an operation.

Nolan Adams, who has been In 
New York for some time visited in 
the home of his parents, the J .  B. 
Adams family.

IraNews 1 ghter, ktia. W. R. QUchrlst of Da-

here visiting Mrs. Emma Brown
ing and family Sunday.

H. D. Sneed Jr . has gone to Mona 
hans to go Into bualneiH for himself. 
He is putting up a cabinet shop 
there.

Har'ey Carmichael left Sunday 
to enlist in the navy. He went to 
Abilene Monday. From Abilene on 
to tiallaa for examination.

SergMint Preaton Hunnicutt, who 
has been here visiting his parents. 
Jack  Hunnicutt and family left 
Monday to report back to S aa  An 
tonio.

Jack  Hunnicutt and family spent 
the day In Sweetwater Sunday with 
T . W. Ellis and family.

Pat Jones took a truck load of 
cows to Fort Worth Monday night.

R ita  I>)wdy baa been out in 
Hobbs, New Mexico and Pecos visit
ing her sister and parents, M. P. 
WMtes. She also came back by 
Lovington, New Mexico and visited 
V. U. Patterson and family. Cora 
Patterson returned back here with 
her vlsltng In the J .  P. Dowdy 
home the week-end.

Mr. Dowdy and Cora Patterson 
made a business trip to Lubbock 
Tuesday.

Mrs. P'lorence TTiome went back 
to the Doctor at Littlefield Sat
urday and plans to sUy up ttaere 
and visit this week.

Private First Class Wayland Math-

Wekk. CsrfssgiaJagt
Visitors Sunday of Mrs. j .  H. Allen 

were Mr. and Mrs. Travis Allen and 
children of Snydar and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Holladay and daughter Juan 
of TrUngle.

Visiton Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  P. Jordan were Rev. and Mrs. 
O. D. Dial of Rotan and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Payne of Roundtop.

Mrs. Mildred Weir and daugliter. 
Aim, spent last week with relatives 
a t Big springa.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  J  Bades and ohlld- 
ren visited In the Cecil IBades home 
at Crowder Sunday aftem ooa

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Huddleston 
and son. Dean, spent Sunday In 
the Uogd Hodges home at Leve)- 
land.

Mrs. Wayne Bubanks vlalted h<-r 
mother, Mre. SUanctie ’Tate of Sny
der.

prank Bryant of San Antonio 
spent part of last week with bU sl<' 
ter, Mrs. John Webb.

SUnley Wayne Kruse of S iy -  
der visited his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Amil Kru.<«

Mrs. Teasie Mae Walling spent t'ie 
week-end with relatives at Big 
Springs.

Mr. end Mrs. C. C. Barnett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oei^us TTdweU, alt 
of Colorado City were Sunday af
ternoon vlsHoca In the home of 
and Mrs. A. P. Brooks.

Rev. C. D. Bfclntyre of Abilene 
filled bis regular appointment at 
the Baptlbt Church Sunday.

Mrs. Mlntle Olddens who has been 
111 the past taro weeks is Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith and 
children, Leo and Velma are vlslt- 
big in Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. Olen Holladay left Friday 
for an extended visit with her dau-

We Are Ready

Yes. we are ready once again to give you •■he 
^ame tiiendly prompt service and best off all 
the same high quality chicks that live and pro
duce betier results whether you are raising 
them foi egg (Hoduclion or for the market. 
We will also carry a full line of poultry reme
dies to help you keep your chicks free Irom 
disea.ie. Call on us at any •ime and we’ll be 
giad to help you.

BOOK YOUR CHICKS EARLY!
As always we will handle only high quality 
chicks that wiU give you satisfaction. See 
us first.

Nerritt Hatchery

Is left Saturday for Callfomts, 
where he reports back for service.

Billy 81ms went to Lubbock last 
Wednesday and Thursday on bud- 
neas.

Berry Ciibbs tiaa taken aeveral 
loads of cattle to Bosque County 
the past week.

Jdhn Stsvely and wife„ Mr. and 
Mrs. Mel Andress of Snyder and 
Lon Adams of Roby made a trip 
to Abilene Monday for a district 
meeting for the REA.

The Presiding Elder, Rev. Long, 
of this Methodist conference preacti- 
ed a t the eleven o’clock service 
Sunday.

Wallsce Jones and famtly went 
to Hobbs, New Mexico to visit R. 
A. Jones and family last week.

I. A. Drum and family are moving 
to PV»rt Summer, New Mexico. Tues
day. Bill Drum and SW Reeder are 
going with them for a visit.

Ross W. Bethea and wife left last 
Wednesday for Hopper where they 
wU m ike tfllrtr home. ^tlw sr 
Browning and adfe are r u n n ^  the 
oafe In their place.

We are going to have chunsh at 
the Baptist Church Sunday night. 
Our district missionary Is going to 
preach.

H. C. Smith and family went 
to Winters l is t  Friday for a funeral. 
We as tbe people of this commun
ity wfa»i to express our heartfelt 
sympathy.

Kenneth Huddleston spent the 
week-end with Buck Lsiyne of Sny
der.

Mrs. J .  R. Payne of Snyder, Jim  
IMyne of Ontario. OalUomla spent 
Monday and ’Tuesday wltb their 
daughter and sister, M n. W. O. 
Webb.

Wayne Cllddens visited Mrs. Della 
Eklmondson of Snyder Ssturday.

B. D  Sipes Is at the bedside of his 
mother, Mrs. Sipes at Big Spring 

We are soriy to report Mrs. E. 
D. Holdren In the local hospital 
very U1 with the flu. We wish her 
a speedy recovery.

Private First Class W, O. Webb Jr . 
arrtwd home for a thirty-day fur
lough visit with bis parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. O. Webb. He spent three 
months oveiweas In Korea.

We welcofoe Into our community 
Mr, a n i Mrs. J .  U  Martin from 
^ y d er , Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Young 
from Burkett. Mr. and Mra B. P. 
■adea and daughter, Janice, from 
BmUs Creek and Mr. and M n. W. 
A. Huey from Snyder.

Mr. and M ra Pete Oamithers ar
rived home Monday after a visit 
with relatives of San Antonio.

Odell Bryant arrived home Sun
day aftar almost three years over- 
seaa We weloame him back.

We extend sympathy to the loved 
ones of Mrs. P. M. Brownfield who 
passed away last week.

Mrs. Annie Oosaage returned to 
Monahans after visiting here for 
a erhUe.

Mrs. d a n  Ryan and son Max 
and Mrs. Charles Martin and son, 
Tommie, spent the week-end In 
Snyder.

Mrs. B. P. Eades and daughter, 
Janice. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb 
and sen, W. O. Jr ., visited in the 
OecU Bades home of Crowder Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. T . P. Badea. Mra. 
Bdgnr Bades and Mrs. Doyle Bades 
made a bualneas trip to Sweet
water Wednesday.

Bkr. and Mrs. Elmer Payne of 
Sweetarater visited his sister, Mrs. 
W. O. Webb and Mr. Webb Sunday 
morning.

The Sylvester boys and girls play
ed the Ira  girls and boys In the 
Ira gymnasium Friday night. Ira 
won botti games.

Plainview News
Bebbie CorbaH, ConaipondaBt

Mrs. iSy'ccl Jones, formerly of 
San Antonio Is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and 
family. '

Prlncona Elcke of the Air Corps 
has been visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe BloLe and family. He 
was accompanied by his wife.

We welcome the Fred Pupejoys 
and the Oscar Bakers into this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Corbe l and 
children were supper guests Friday 
night of Mr. and Mra. Jim  PUner 
and sons of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Hill and child
ren of Snyder vlalted Sunday In the 
H. O. Oafford home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith are the 
proud parents of twin sons. They 
wUl answer to the names of Oerry 
and Oerald.

Mr, and Mrs. Doyle Crowder of 
Sweetwater were visitor! Sunday 
<4 Mr. and Mra. John Woodard and 
Leiha.

Mr. and Mra. C. L  Curhetl and 
Patricia spent Sunday in Snyder 
with Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Henley.

Mr, and Mrs. Dean Sm ith and 
children of Hermlelgh were gueats 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pope- 
Joy and girls.

Elvie Bryce of Ira I 
To Be Discharged

s ta ff  Sergeant Elvie Bryce, 21- 
year-uld Ira conununlty paratrooper 
wltb the 11th Airborne Division, 
Is now on his way home.

How soon Elvie reaches home de
pends on the shipping fad.itles and 
speed with which facilities of the 
•epuration center can turn him 
loose. He has been relieved of all 
active duty and transferred to a 
replicement depot.

Bryce, a veteran of the New 
Oulnea, Iieyte and Luaon campaigns, 
entered the army In February, 1843, 
and arrived oversees with the l lth  
Airborne Division In May. 1M4.

He will sport on his blouse the 
Philllplne Liberation ribbon with 
two sUrs, Asiatic-Pacific with three 
stars, plus the Brunae Arrow-head, 
Good Conduct ribbon. Combat In 
fantryman’s badge and the Victory 
ribbon.

TOP PRICES paid for HOGS
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I

Come in by Satup- 
day Dooa.

L E E  B I L L I N G S L E Y
Phone 238 Lamesa, Texas

Mrs. fithel Mae Ctartin, chief 
operator of Snyder"a Bell Tele
phone Exchange, and her huabarxl 
are at Oes Moines, Iowa this week 
visiting relatives and friends. ’They 
are scheduled to return Saturday 
week.

Dental Offices
of

Dr. D.K. Ratliff
Ju il East of Odom Funeral 

Horae

Dffice Hours; Every Day 8 ;0() 
to 5 :0 0  Except Wednes- 

•lay. 6 :0 0  to 12:00

You Can TELL the WORLD
I'm still doing house wiring and have plenty of 
materials for any job. For skillful wiring and a 
job you’ll be proud of, be sure to call—

DAN G I B S O N
Phone 9026-F3 or 444 

Dan's the Man for Your Wiring Job! Ezell Motor Co.
Aim cORIZEX) DEALERS

A  "Look at the Books"
OR

Be QtiickTo Treat 
fooncliitis

Ohronlc bronchitis may deveflop If  
Four oeugh, chest orrid, or sieute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chsmee with any medi
cine lees potent than Creomulston 
Wbieh goes right to  the seat of the 
troQble to h ^  loosen and expel germ 
ladm  phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucons memhranea.

Creomulslon blends b eechw ood  
creosote b y sp ^ a l process with other 
time tested medicines fo r oonghSL 
I t  contains no narcotlca.

No m atter bow many medldnea 
you have tried, ten your druggist to 
sell you a  bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding yon must like the 
way It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money b a ^  (Adv.)

NEW FAST ACTING 
FLEISCHMANN'S DRY YEAST

New Granule Form Saves Time! 
Stays Frosh! Scores New Baking Success!

• Nomorebcinit "caught ■bort” 
on baking day with no ycail in 
tbc boutc , , ,  no "ipoilcd batch" 
becauw yraM weakened hefnre 
yoa could u*c it. IF  YOU HAKF 
AT I I OMF,  New Fa*t Ki»tng 
Fleitchmnnn'i fVy Ycait let* 
yrm make delicioui bread qaiek- 
ly .  . . aoy Hm r  yoa o w a t M.

Kaiy-to-uoa -faat-aeting—New 
FIritchmann’* Fast Rising ttayi 
fiill-.lrcnglh for week* on yo«r 
pantry .helf—ready for quick 
action whmaver yon need it. Uie 
New Fleiechmann’i  Fait Riaing 
Dry Yeast next lime you hake. 
It will be at potent at iba flay you
bought it. At your groocr’t.

Jeot dtaaofew New Povl RUIng Dry YewM cMcetdliag t *  
dlrectiona on tho package. R's ready for acRaii in a few minutes.

" A  Finger in the Pie” ?
Which Is the UAW-CIO really after? Is it seeking facts—or new 

economic power? t>oes it want lo know things-~or run ihihgs? 

These questions concern you as well as General Motdrs.'

For ycarff the facts about Oenera! Motors have been 
made pubiic.

In spite of thisj the UAVV-GIO demands a chance to 
look at our books, with the hint that we could meet 
Union demands “if the truth were really known’.”

We have firmly declined to reco^*nizc this as a basis 
for hargaininjf:

■ The Full Facts are Published
How much General Motors takes in eacli year—how much it pays 
employes—how much it pays to stockholders-how much it pays in 
taxes—how much net profit we make—and many other facts are 
plainly stated in annual reports and quarterly reports.

Theae are broadcast to 425,000 stockholders' from coast to coast- 
sent tb newspapers and libraries. Additional copies are free for 
tho asking.

4a

2. All Fl^pires'are Thoroughly Checked
Every General Motors annual statement is audited by outside 
auditors. Similar figures arc filed with the Securities & Exchange 
Commission.

s

Docs the UAW -CIO honestly believe that (jcneral Motors would 
or cxauld deceive these experts?

3 . Basis of Collective Bargaining is Defined
The Wagner Act lays down the rules for collcetive bargaining. 
TTiese cover such areas as rates of pay, hours of work, working 
cxinditions.

No mentiofT'is made of earnings, prices, sales volume, taxes and 
the like. Tlicse are rccAgnti .̂ed a4 the prohlct^' of management.

Something New has been Added
The ubvioils fact is that the UAW-f^IO has gone beyond its rights 
under the law—and is reaching hot for injPormation but for new 
power-no/ for a look at past figures,* hut for the power 
to sit in on forecasting and planning the future.

A “look at the books” is a clever catch phrase intended as an 
opening wedge whereby Unions hope to pry their way into tho 
whole field of management.

It leads surely to the day when Union bosses, under threat 
of strike, will demand flic riglit to tell what wc can make, when 

we can make it, where  we can make it, and how much wc must 
charge yow-all with an eye on what labor can take out of the 
business, rather than on the value that goes into the product.

O b This' Threatens All Business
If the Union can do this in the case of General Motors, it can 
do it to every business in this land of ours.

Is this just imagination? Union spokesmen have said, “The 
Union has stated time after time that this issue is bigger than 
just an ordinary wage argument, that it is bigger than the 
Corporation and bigger than the Union.”

For Labor Unions to use the monopolistic power of their vast metn- 
hcrsliip to extend the scope of wage negotiations to include more 
than wages, hours and working conditions is the first step toward 
handing the management of business over to the Union bosses.

We therefore reject the idea of a “hnik at the books” not because wo 
have anything to hide hut because the idea itself hides a threat to GM, 
to ail business, and to you, the public.

General Motors
“stbnt Ahfb BtTTkn t n in o s  ron siont p c o f t f

II
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Murphy News

■ m  B ea W aalkan, C a m ^ a a lM i
l lr .  and lira . O. Sellars and 

fatnUy were week-end visitors In 
cnint and Chrlatal Sellars homee.

Morse Liynn Cliandler of Snyder 
apent Saturday night with R. • 
R ln ee.

W. W. Weatliers and family were 
BuiKlay visitors In the Ed Miirvdiy 
home.

^ Mr. and Mrs. John O. Uavls left 
Sunday for a  visit witli Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  B. Cotton and family of 
Seâ 'nivea.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint S(^Urs and 
otiildren spent Bimda(y l 7 t h e  Ttd  
Randalph home near Polar.

Mrs. FTekla Murphy and grand
daughter, Linda K;iy, spent Sunday 
In the J .  B, Sorrels home.

■W. W. Weathers, Olyn Ed and 
Uoyd Murph visited a short while 

I Sunday in the Borden Oray home.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Prince and 

children visited Sunday In the W. C. 
Otiandler home.

Ed Murphy was a wes*k-end busi
ness visitor a t Port Wortli.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Boeder 
end Max visited Sunday In the J . 
B. Sorrels home.

Delayed ^Voni Last Week

# Ed Murplt}’ and son. Olyn were 
'  Oail business callers Tuesday.

Mmes. Chas. Clawson, Clint Sel
lars and Loyd Murphy were Christ- 
mes shopping at Big Spring Tues
day.

Gene Warren visited Monday 
night In tihe Ben Weathers home.

Hermleigh Boys-Girls 
Basketball Teams Hit 
Pyron With 3-up Win

In  some basketball games that 
claimed top attention of Snyder 
area sports fans last Tuesday eve
ning In Pyron School gymnasium, 
Hermlelgh girls and boys defeited 
Pyron.

Carla Jean  von Boeder Is spending 
the hoUd.iys at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Murphy and 
son of Ohio spent Tuesday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Murphy,

Gordon Pope of Lubbock Is a vis
itor In the A, B . Fowler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Boeder, 
Carla, Max, Olyn Edd and Bruce 
MurySiy attended the von Boeder 
show In the Howard Pr.inklin home 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Ada Henderson of Snyder Is 
visiting a few days adth her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. W. Weathers, and fam 
ily.

Mary Ruth Bryant of Big SprUig 
.spent the week-end with her grand
parents, Mr .and Mrs. J .  O. Davis.

Mrs Ben Weathers is spending the 
holidays with homefolk of Fannin 
Oounty.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Fowler and 
sons are spending the holidays In 
Jack  Oounty.

Alc>x Murphy was a Oall business 
caller Friday.

A large crowd attended the com
munity and school Christmas tree 
the night of the 21st.

DEALER IN

Real E state
Some vacant !ots. Two on pavement, east 
fronts. Ready to build on now. Can get 
possession quick. Some off pavement.
164-acre farm and tractor and equipment.
Will sell together or separate.

See Me For Your Building Needs!
Will Help You to l^ild a New Home

"23 Years Experience in Home BnOding”

S t t  M t FOR A HOME OF YOUR OWN!

M. A. BOYD

Prize Winning Jersey 1

Herr is Marshall Pylant, M>n 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kaymond Pylant 

«f the liennleigh vonminnity, 
shown with hLs registered Jersey 
that copped first place and the

grand championship here last 
Novemlwr at tscurry County’s 
Lis'rsto<-k Khuw. Marshall has 
rung up an oMManding record 
in KFA work.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAl. SURGERY

J .  T .  K r s e g e r .  M D . F.A.C.S. 
J . U .  HtMea M.D., F.A.C.S. Ortho 
U. B  Mast.  M. V .  (U rolog y )*

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT
J .  T .  H u tchlaso a . M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. P *
B  M. B lake .  M D. (A llergy)

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN
M. C, Oeorton, M, D.
A rth u r  J s n k in s ,  M. D.

OBSTTHDICS
•  R. Hand. M 1).

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Oordon. M. D.*
R  H. McCHTty, M.D. Cur<ltoloc7

GENERAL MEDICINE
J .  I*. lAattlmore, II. D.
O. H. Smith . M. !)  •
J .  D. Donaldson, M. D.*

X-RAY AND LABORATORY
A. Q. Uarsh, M. D

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
W ayne Keener. M. D.*
I>oyle J .  Doen, M. D.

•In U. 8. Armed Forceg

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

Sefcoal ef Nursing fully recognized for credit by University of Texas 
Ollfferd  U. H snt,  Superintendent J .  H. F e l to n ,  B u sin ess  Managei

It’s 1946
Chick Time

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee WilHaasa, CorrespendeBl

Superintendent J .  T . Bryoait la 
chairman fur the March of Dlmea 
drive for this community and Rev. 
A. T. Mason is oo-chairman. Boxes 
will be placed In the various places 
of business as a convenience to the 
public who want to make a  dona
tion to this worthy cause.

The P. T. A. met at the school 
house Thursday night, when a nice 
program was rendered. The P. T. A. 
theme sung was sung by the entire 
audience after whldh Superlntend- 
end J .  T . Bryant led a prayer

In  the absence of Mrs. J .  P. Hale, 
secretary, Mrs. Raymond Sims read 
the minutes which were approved. 
I t  was voted to give a dollar prize 
to the claasroum which was rep
resented by the most parents at 
the next meeting which wUl be 
the first ’Thursday night In Feb
ruary.

America was led by Rev. Mason 
and sung by the group present. Pat 
Mason gave a reading and Hope 
Fargason rendered a piano sedo. 
Part of the seventh grade there sang 
three songs.

After the program and social con
versations the group sang quite a 
number of songs led by Rev. Mason. 
Folks don’t  forget that each first 
Thuraday night is the regular meet
ing date and plan to attend each 
of Uie meetings. Your help la badly 
needed and we hope you will co
operate.

Mrs. Hugh Mason was hostess to 
a turkey dinner Sunday In honor 
of her son, Harold, ex-MM2c, who 
was discharged a few days ago. Mr. 
and Mrs. King Mason and daughter, 
Charlene were Invited guests who 
helped enjoy the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Layman en
joyed having all their children unit
ed once more during the recent 
holidays. ’They were David R., avi
ation Chief Petty Officer of the 
regular navy and his wife of San 
LHego, California; Jim  and Ira  and 
Annie Rea, all a t home and Mrs. 
Sallie Price and husband of Ikirt 
Worth.

Jim. Ira and David R. all served 
.several months in the Pacific during 
the war but Jim  and Ira  were dis- 
cJharged recently. All the Layman 
children are graduates of the H. 
II. S. except Annie Rea and slie Is 
now In high school.

Bobble Jtoyce and Royce Walker 
and the writer took dinner Sunday 
with Miss Laura Shipman and 
nephew, Bobby Ethcredge at Snyder.

X̂'e wiH have chicks ready for you earlier this season. Our first chicks 
have already hatched and we will have chicks off each wee,

tiring us your custom setting. See us before you place your order else
where. All of our chicks are 100 per cent Pullorum free from selectedi 
Blood tested Hocks. All of our white leghorns are 100 per cent R. 0 .  P. 
sired, with better than 400 egg record pedigree males.

Snyder
Hatchery

A. E. Vemon
On Blast Highway

C. S . Niedecken

Some sleet and a few large siaow 
flakes fell Monday w.hich caused 
the temperature to drop rather low 
—a good rain would have been ap
preciated.

A Victory Clotbliig box has been 
placed in the post office so the 
public may donate any surplus 
clothing which might be worn by 
the war-stiicloeD peoples of Europe 
and China. Bo remember these 
suffering people and give any
thing you can.

Clifford McDaniel of Hot Springs, 
Arkansas. Mrs. Burla Husbands and 
son, Jam es of Eldorado, Arkansas, 
have been visiting in the Dock 
Ohambers home. They were ac
companied on the Wilmington, 
California by Joyce Chambers where 
they will visit Mrs. Spencer and 
a son of Mrs. Husbands, who has 
Just been re’.eaaed from the naval 
reserve. Joyce will return soon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rountree have 
been enjoying a family reunion 
with all their children and grand
child present exoept Mrs. JamM 
Rountree and daughter of Dallas. 
Those present were Mr. aivd Mrs. 
J .  T . Brady and son of Daflaa. Mist 
Helen Roiuitree of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F . Oreen and two children 
of Wink. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rountree of Jacksonville, North 
Carolina, Mrs. Dorothy Cunning
ham and son of Denison, Sue aitd 
Marlyn, still at home, William and 
wife accompanied Mrs. Cunning
ham for a visit.

J .  T. Brady. ex-Sergeant of the 
171at combat englneera, who serv
ed 21 months with the motor trans
port services In England, France 
and Oermany received his discharge 
since Chrlstnaas. He wears four 
battle stars and the Presidential 
Citation. William Rountree, an ex- 
L ieutenint was discharged recently 
after spending quite some time in 
the Pacific and the late Captain 
Jam es E. Rountree lost his life In 
Ju ly 1944 In Prance.

Expert Shoe 
Repairing . . .

You can still get the same 
high quality shoe repair
ing that you have always 
gotten from—

AINSWORTH 
SHOE SHOP
. South Side Square

BUBBLES SEZ —

• Ever think how much it takes 
to keep a house and family 
clean? And getting the soap 
U abnoat harder than doing the 
work. Remember, where there’s 
fat. there's soap. So keep turn
ing in USED FATS needed to 
help make more soap! ‘

ENDURING

The enduring quality of a Wrea 
monument or grave marker will 
pleaee yon. Bee ns tor partlea- 
lare an yrloos. We have a atone 
ter every requIremeoL

H. L  aad LIOR

W R E N
At Wren Hardwan

COMMERCIAL TRUCKING
Commercial Hauling 
Anywhere, Anytime

Day Phone 9504 
After 9:00 p. m. 313W

JOHN C. DAY

Iff REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
From your premises without cost toyou—

Cattle, Horses, Mules and the like

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO. 
Sknny Pace, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

GET OFFICE SUPPLIES FRO* YOUR HOME COUNTY PAPER GET OFFICE RUPPl.IES FROM YOUR HOME COUNTY PAPER

ass
For Sale

MILK BOTTLE OAPB Of the fBteSt 
quality—SSc per tube of 500; ^leo- 
lal, two tubea for T5 oenta.—Ben 
Franklin Store. 20-Uc

FOR BA IX —1 distillate heater with 
tan and brown Jacket. Used, very 

small.—Mra. M. C. James, 2006 Ave
nue U, Snyder, ’Tezaa. 2 i-tfe

FOR SALEt-Oood W. C. AlUa Chal- 
m en tractor with section harrow; 
two-wbael eotton trailer; kafir com
and bundles__K. F. Anderson, Route
1, Snyder, IS mllea aouthweat on 
Bluff Creek. Priced to aell. 29-4p

FOR SALE—n o ck  of BngtMi white 
leghorn chlckena. Mrs. Bryan Jo r
dan, Ira. SB-tfc

FOR B A IX —Good Baby Beef tor- 
keya for atockera; $10 for toma and 
$« for hena.—Mra. O. N. Alnaworth, 
Arab Route. M

FOR 8ALX—l^>ur room houae.—Oall 
Roe Home A  Auto Supply. 30-tfc

FO B BAUB—10 lube Oroaley conaole 
model radio —Caa at S 1 0 7 Avenue 
U. 30-tfc

FOR SALE: Four-room houae. bath, 
five acreo, two and half In cultiva

tion, chleken houae and gan^e.— 
M n. Neely Duff, Hermleigb, Tezaa.

$$->P

FO R BALE: My home place e f MO 
acraa, aeven and one-hatf mUea 

soutbemt of Snydar.—Mra. 8 . &  
Daugherty, Route 2, Bos 7 f . Snyder, 
Texaa. SO-Sp

FO R SALE: Two regtatered white 
face Hereford bulla.—A. C. Preuitt, 

telephone 365-J. IO-2c

FO R SALE; Five-room house, dou
ble garage and eervants' room. 

For appointment, call 36-J.
30-Uc

FO R SALE—Pre-vsar Coolerator In 
perfect condition; lOO-pound capa
city.—Bee O. B. WUUaana, Baute 2, 
Bnyder. Ip

FO R SALS—Navy Pea Ooat. OaU 
30S-J. Ip

FOR SA L£—n u m  320 acres In cul- 
UvsvUon. Well improved. 3 and one- 
half miles aoutiieast of Fluvanna. 
$45 per acre. T. A. Sttele Ektate.

31-3p

FO R BALE- -Cedar chest, two rock- 
Irig ehsirs and practically new cream 
separator. Mrs. T . L  Nichols, 2706 
Avenue T . 31-2c

PY>R SAL£—Good chicken brooder 
at a bargain. See Bernard Long- 
botham Jr . ’ ic
FO R SALE — Scrap lumber and 
shingles. P. E. Davenport. 2506 Ave
nue J .  Ip
FO R SALE—36 Austra white pul
lets, Just begun to lay, $1.25 each. 
Lots near school for sale. Want to 
buy llg'ht 2-row tractor. S. J .  U ttle- 
poge. Route 2, Snyder i Ip
FO R SALE, trade, lease or rent. 
Small acreage, new house, water, bu
tane dally mall. West Snyder. L. S. 
Trevey Route i Snyder Ip
FO R s a l e ;—B eautiful white piano 
accordlan. Call 197-W or see same 
at SlOl Avc. V.—Don L. Sealy 31-2p
FO R  SALE or trade—To be moved 
off of lot. Small 2-room house and 
bath. All new built-in cabinets large 
double drain new sink wall heater, 
built-in Ironing board, medicine 
oabbict^ three-way wall Hwlches, 
fluoresoent lights, new shower, new 
commode, lavatory, new water 
heater. (Completely plumbed. Ready 
to be moved about the first of the 
week. Mike Lerwis. Ip
FO R SALE—Living room suite, two 
mattresses, one Innerspring, two- 
wheel trailer, breakfast room set. 
Can be seen at J .  N. Bates, 7 miles 
west of town. B. M. McHaney. 31-2p 
FO B SAL£—Pigs and ahoats. For- 
est Sears. Ic
FOR SALE- -Forma and stock farma 
In Scurry and Mitchell CXiunUes. 
Oood houses, poeaesslon! terms al
lowed. — Joe EUrnest, Colorado 
City. 31-2C
FX)R SAUC—Nice 7-room house on 
35th street. Priced for quick sale. See 
A. B. Vemon on Sweetwater high
way. 31-2p

Lost and Found
LOBT—B\)ur window screens be
tween Snyder and Fluvanna. Return 
to Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett a t either 
Snyder or E7uvarma. Ic

POUND—Coin purse. Owner can 
have same by telling how much 
money was In purse and paying 
for this' od.—Bee Simon Best, City 
Marshal. Ic

Business Services
WE R FI’AIR electric Irons I Bring 
us that Iron that has been giving 
you trouble—let us get It book In 
servloe.—King A  Brown. 46-tfc

INCOME TAX REPO RTS efficient
ly made.—R. W. Webb, Attorney, 
Bryant-Link Building, Snyder. 29-tfc

34-HOUR recapping service on all 
popular size passenger and truck 
•ommerelai tires, from 4.15x1$ to 
7$0k 16.—Roe Home A  Auto Supply, 
three kloeks north of square. 46-t<c

FOUR PER C E 4T  LNTHtEST on 
farm and ranch loans, 30 to 34 yean 
ttmo.—Hugh Boren, aecretory-trsaa- 
arer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
Asaoetatlon, Ttanea basement. S$-tfc

USE WOOD PRESERVER in yoUT 
chicken houses to kill and rspel In- 
sects, mites, (owl ticks (Mue bugs) 
and termites. Application Issts for 
year.—H. L  Wren Hardware. 4S-tfc

W A jn ittJ—To keep your iTWjme 
taz rsoords on a  oontroot baols; 
accurate and reasonable.—Lgte Daf- 
febacb, telepbooe 319. 39-tfe

P U D O T  OP MONET to loan; low 
rate of Interest; long terms.—B p ssn  
Real M a te , over ■nooom y. I$-tf«

THE NEnV FRXOIDAIRE la berel 
We want to oonttmie to give you 
servloe on your old refiigerators— 
and sell you new ones as they ore 
available. — King A Brown, Your 
Frlgldalre dealers. 23-tfc

INCOME TAX REPO RTS efficient
ly mode.—R. W. Webb, Attorney, 
Bryant-Link Building, Snyder. 29-tfc

I  HAVE a concrete mixer and would 
appreciate your business In mak

ing grave lot curbs and any other 
concrete work.—O. O. Floyd, tele
phone 143-W. 2$-tfc

ENLAROGMENTS made from any 
good negative; 5x7, 39 cents or 3 

for 91.00. 8x10, 54 cents or 2 for
$1.00; one day service. Mall to Oor- 
penter's Variety Store, Hamlin, ’Tex
as. 27-tfc

BABY CHICKS, Ught and heavy 
breeds available now, from one day 
to lour weeks; priced tight. Book 
your orders now for future delivery. 
We also pay premium (Mices for 
hatching eggs.
TOWNBEND POULTRY FARM 

*Tbe Home of Better Chicks”
Route 2, Snyder. 30tfc

L IST  YOUR PROPEai'TY W ith  me; 
farm and olty listings; loans and 
Insurance.—^Maude Holcomb, office 
In Towle Building, phone 284. 23-tfc

INCOME SERVICE: Farmers due to 
fUe by Jan. ISth. you’ll have to 

hurry. ’Thanks. Over Bryant-Link, 
Jiess Wilson. 30-2p

JU ST  RJSCEIVEI>—Limited numOei 
of pocket and desk type notary pub
lic s e a ls .- ’The Timaa tic

WE ARE PREPASED to do repair 
work of all kinds, and appreciate 
your business. Small stock parts. L. 
C. Gordon, back portion of City 
Electric. 31 W c

Wanted
WANTED — Returned service man 
wants house unfurnished. — Noel 
Banks at Roe Home A  Auto Sup
ply. 29-4c

WANTED TO  RENT—2 bedroom 
furnished cqwrtment or 3 or 4 room 
unfurnished. Must be in good neigh
borhood and reasonable.—Phone 
229-J. 2p

LO ST—A ohild’s blue crochet fas
cinator In Ehst Snyder. — Adene, 
’Telephone 307-W. Ip

LOSTT—Bwloi mode white gold watch 
without band. Olma make. Reword 
for rstum  to Timm Office. Ip

WANTED TO RENT — Pumlshed 
apartment or unfum l^ed house. 
F*hone 47. Koyd L. Raymond, Times 
Office. tie

DEIALXR WANTED — Responsible 
man or woman wanted to supply 
customers with Watkins Products In 
Snyder; business better than ever; 
enjoy a good income from the start. 
FVm- more details write the J .  B. 
Watkins Co., 72-80 W. Iowa Avenue, 
Memphis 2. Tennessee.. 31 and 32 c

TH E TIM ES wUl pay 10c a copy 
for Issues of May 24. Issue No. 52; 
June 7. Issue No. 1; and November 
15, Issue No. 24. Itc

WANTED — Practical nursing for 
day only. Phone 161-W. References 
con be given. 31-Wc

WANTED ’TO BUY—Four to 150- 
pound shoats. barrows only. — See 
John B . Covey, Hermlelgh School. Ip

WANTED; To do Ironing a t my 
home.—Mra. Henry Dennis, 900 

16th Street, Snyder. Texas. 80-2p

For Rent
FO R RENT — ’Two rooms unfur
nished. 1508 27th street. Ic

LO ST—100-pound sock of egg mash 
between Rainbow Market and my 
home. J .  A. M enitt. le

Real Estate for Sale
320 ACRES. 280 In farm; three 

miles northeast of Snyder; priced 
to sell.

160 ACRES near Hermlelgh; 145 In 
farm; a real buy.

160 AiCJRES. eUht mUes west of 
Snyder; 137 In farm ; priced to 
sell.

SPEARS REAL ESTATE, 
Office over Ekxmomy Store. 29-tfc

160 ACRES. Improved, on highway;
plenty good water; electricity. 

PomcBSton now. Price $50.00 acre. 
165 ACRES, well located, plenty 

good water, 8H miles of Snyder, 
good buy at $40.00 acre. Possession
DOW.
160 ACRES, near Hermlelgh; Im

proved, plenty good water, 120 cul
tivation, only $50.00 acre and pos- 
seeslon.
WEXiL LOCATED filling station on 

east highway at bargain.
SCOTT A  SCOTT 

Towle Building 
Phone 77 or 76 30-2c

FOR S A I£ —*17)6 old Tom Bfynum 
farm three and one-half miles west 
of Snyder, 120 acres; $60 an acre. 
—Write Orllle Bynum, Levelland, 
’Texas. 30-2p

ELASH—160 acres heavy cat claw 
land, Dunn area, well fenced and 
fine wen. Have recommended non
resident owner sell at $30 with half 
minerals. Also have 219 acres, with 
a large well-built rock house, 7 
miles southwest Colorado City with 
100 per cent soft water well at $37.50 
per acre. ’The Alcove Realty Com
pany, Colorado City, Texas. Ic

EOR s a l e :—160 acres heavy cat 
claw land, near Dunn, Texas, with 
poeesston. Have recommended non
resident owner sell at $30 per acre 
with half ngnerals. The Alcova 
Realty Company, Colorado City. 
Texas. Ic

Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY anywhere from 
2,000 to 4,000 bundles of feed.—Bob 
Terry. 28-tic

SCHOOL K ID S! Your name print
ed free on your ring notebook at 
The Tim: 8. Other school supplies 
now In stock. Including water colors 
that were scarce last year. tfp

NEW B ILL  OP SA LS lom u fut 
Uvestook tfanaactions in atock at 

The Tunes. $1 per bock of M seu 
in duplicate, postpaid. He

A’mSNTION—PbtAiers and ranch
ers I N«v shipment of well buckets 
received at the Ben Franklin 
Store. 31-tfc

EaxC TBIC  W IRE at special prices 
account of removal of store. Ben 
EVanklln Store. Ip

YOU CANT BEAT Patterson and 
Hill B.irber Shop for quality barber 
work. Ic

NOTICE OP STOCKHOLDERS' 
M EariN O

Annual stockholders meeting of 
Fluvanna Mercantile Company will 
be held In the Mercantile B'Jilcilng 
at Fluvanna 'Tuesday evening, Ja n 
uary 15, at 7:30 p. m.—W. H. Jones, 
president. 30-2p

Legal*
CTTA’nO N  BY  PUBUCATION
The State of Texas. T o ; Virginia 

Trousdale, defendant, greeting;
You are hereby conunanded to 

appear before the Honorable District 
Ocnirt of Scurry Oounty at the 
Courthouse thereof. In Snyder, Tisx- 
as, at or before 10:00 o'clock a. m. of 
the first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 25th day of Petaru- 
ary, A. D. 1946 then and there to 
answper Plaintiff’s Petition filed In 
said oourl, on the 9th day of Ja n 
uary, A. D. 1946, In this oause, num
bered 4234 on the docket of said 
court and styled John K. Trous
dale, plaintiff, vs. Virginia Trcnis- 
dale, defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

Suit for annullment of marriage of 
plaintiff to defendant on February 
23, 1945, defendant at that time be
ing married to another and same not 
known to plaintiff constituting a 
fraud agalruit plaintiff. Plaintiff 
learned of said fraud June 15, 1946, 
Immediately fhvally separated from 
defendant, as Is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file In 
this suit.

'ITie officer executing this piro- 
cees ^ 1 1  promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make due 
return as the law directs.

ISBued and given imder my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
In Snyder Texas, this the 9th day 
of January, A. D. 1946.

Atteot:
Ehinloe Woothersbeen, Clerk, Dis

trict Court Setary Oounty, TBx- 
(BBAL) as. S1-4C

M’scellaneous
FALL CHICKS now ready. Sev
eral heavy breeds, also three kinds 
of White Lejhom s. Bring us your 
hatching eggs. — Townsend Poultry 
Eiirm, the Home of Better Chicks, 
Snyder. 23-3pUo

C7HAR1S Poimdstion Garments— 
Olrdles, two-way stretch pontiss, 
bandeaux and brasslera; special 
training In fitting these Individually 
made garments; phone me for an 
appointment.—Mrs. Carl Keller, 2311 
Avenue I, on 24th Street Tele
phone 300-J. 2$-tfo

OONTBACTOBS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for constructing 

5.678 miles of Grading, Strs., Hexl- 
ble Base A  Single Asphalt Surface 
Treatment from nuvanna to U. S. 
84 on Highway No. EM 612, covered 
by 8. 201 (1), in Scurry County, will 
be received at the HIgb'wmy Depart
ment, Austin, until 9:00 a. m , Jan . 
10, 1946, and then publicly opened 
and read.

This Is a ’’Public Works” Project, 
as defined In House BUI No. 54 of 
the 43rd Legislature of the State of 
Texas and House BIU N& 115 of the 
44th Legislature of the State of 
Texas, and os such is subject to the 
provisions of said House Bills. No 
provisions herein are Intended to be 
in conflict with the provlsloas of 
said Acts.

In accordance ivith provislona of 
said House Bills, the State Highway 
Commission has ascertained the 
wage rates prevailing In the locaXtjr 
in which this work Is to be done. 
The Contractor shall pay not less 
than the prevaUlng wage rates 
shown in the proposal for Oroup 3 
for each craft or type of ”L*borer," 
•’Workman,” or "Mcohanlc" employ
ed on this project.

Legal boUday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates,

P,ans and specifications available 
at the office of J .  S. Oorman, Resi
dent Ehiglneer, Snyder, ’Texas, and 
Texas Highway D ir im e n t ,  Austin. 
Usual rights reserved. 30-2o

CARO OP THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks te 

our many friends for their acts of 
klndmss during C.e Ulness and 
death of our father, and for the 
miny offerings of flowers. Es
pecially do we thank Mr. Odom.

May God’s richest blessing foU 
on each of you. Mrs. Tom Stewart 
and children. Ip

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to neighbors, friends and 
relatives of our beloved wife and 
mother, Mrs. Paralee Brownfield. 
Your acts of kindness digjjig her 
iUness and after our Io m  wl.l ever 
be remembered—F. M. Brownfield 
and famUy.

CARD OP THANKS 
We want to take this means to 

cspeciaUy tliank Dr. CookreU and 
tlic nurses at the hospltil for their 
kindness and care, and to our many 
friends and neighbors we thank 
you from the bottom of our heart 
for your thoughtfulness and kind
ness during the Ulness and death 
of Mrs. Milllken. — Mrs. EhJiel 
Hanna, Snyder, Texas. Ip

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to take this method of 

thanking our many friends for 
the help and nice, useful gifts we 
received In the loss of our home 
by fire last week.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Bishop. ip

CARD OP THANKS 
We want to thank all our friends 

and neighbors for the donations 
of mone r̂, food and clothing, made 
so graciously vrtien our hoene was 
destroyed by fire. You will never 
know how much we appreciate your 
expressions of loving kindness and 
love. We i^ay that you will have 
Just such loyal friends In your hour 
of need.—T. P. AUen and family. Ip

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank all our friends 

and neighbors for the donation ,s of 
food, money and clothing, made so 
graciously when our home was de
stroyed by fire on December 18. You 
wlU never know Just what ylur help 
means to us and we pray that you 
each may have Just such loyal 
friends In your hour of need.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Oraham Sm ith and ohild- 
ren. Route 3, Snyder. 21-2p

TO THE BU SfN E»3 MICN AND 
WOME»< O F SNYDER 

I  went to thank each one of you 
that contributed to me on my salary 
while working as psut paid night 
watchman. Your confidence and 
courtesy shown me Is long to be re
membered siKl appreciated. 'The 
council has placed me on a straight 
salary for the city with the police 
department. Any time I  can be of 
service to you call on me. B e- 
apactfuUr yours Clyde Thomas. Ip
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Youth and Beer
The problem of the brewers with the return of the 

United States to the "wet" status was the young 
people. The brewers openly aicknowledge that not 
one out of 10 young people knew the taste of beer.

The following year after repeil, America consumed 
30.860^79 borrels of beer. That seems a lot. but In 
1944. 10 years later, America drank 79.233,140 barrels 
of beer. The Increase Is alarming. I t  would appear 
th at the brewers had been very, very successful In 
their educational progrsm. One of their spokesman 
accounted for this Increase In “the desire for beer that 
has been engendered In our younger set. who have 
learned that this beverage is healthful, and that it 
also lends Itself to that spirit of good fellowship that 
Is not found In any other product."

I f  we are to teach our people as to the dangers of 
alcohol, we must begin while they are young. Im 
pressions and ideas formed while young will remain 
In their minds throughout life. ITierefore. we have 
as one of our points In the five-fold program, the edu
cation of our young people. Youth must be taught 
the truth about beverage alcohol. “Ye shall know 
the truth and the truth shall make you free."

I

Editorial o f the Week 

More Used Fats Needed
The government, press and radio ha*i- to keep 

harping on the urgent matter of housewives saving 
and selling every ounce of used kitchen fats and 
greases, but this method affords the only known way 
by which many of the new and essential household 
Items can be put back In retail channels.

I t  doubtlees would be an extremity to go so far, 
but if every consumer could make a down payment 
cm a new radio, electric Iron or washing machine by 
putting up so many pounds of used fats you could bet 
your best Insurance policy this would be done. Fats 
are vitally needed to speed production of above and 
many more household Items, and consumers .should 
welcome the chance to save and sell so commonplace 
a thing as used cooking greases.

Since we’re getting into the general practice of 
conserslng fats and greases. It might not be a bad 
idea In the years ahead to make such conservation 
mandatory before new supplies can be purchased.

Current Comment

%ivvies^  ̂and Honest Work
Returning OI's In Snyder’s trade zone are to be 

highly ccmmcndcd for their desire to get back on the 
farm  and ranch, bark into civilian bu.slness and pro
fessional channels again, and erase some of the men
tal scars which army and combat life made In their 
mentally keen minds.

Getting back Into civlllin clothes and back “on the 
Job" Is the mast encouraging sign of our time In.sofar 
as  returning service men are concerned.

Most service men,  by the way, want also to forget 
combat and suffering as much as po.ssible, and have 
ng desire to keep their war-time experiences fresh 
day by day. They all want to think of other things 
and should bo glvrti every opportimity to get. mentally 
speaking, back to norma! and let the mental scars 
remain at le.ist undLsHfrted.

Editorial o f the Week
THE FIFTH  FREEDOM

The end of tire rationing with the first minute 
of the New Year came as a welcome relief to one and 
all, though It doesn’t  mean a motorist may walk 
into any tire store and equip his car with the latest 
in synthetics. The supply will continue Short for 
some time, and If and when new automobiles start 
rolling off the assembly lines It may become shorter 
still, though new cars wdll be denied a spare.

That leaves only sugar on the rationing list, though 
the system of priorities on building materials, soon 
to be Imposed, will In effect be rationing of a sort.

One of the bles-sings of rationing’s end will be a 
F ifth  Freedom—freedom from having to listen to one 
set of radio announcers use the short “a" and another 
the long “a” (The army, which has been using the 
word longer than anybody else, strings along with 
the short "a ” crowd, rhyming It wKh fadhlon.)

A great many people confuse rationing with price 
control, and call a pox on both houses. Rationing 
merely undertook to see that everybody got a fair break 
with available supplies; price control sought to de
mocratize the price, so the little fellow’s six bits 
counted for as much In the market as the rich man’s 
dollar.

For minions of motorists, the most comforting 
thought about tire rationing’s end is that If he gets 
caught with all his tires down he has at least a 
ch inse  to leplace them without going through the 
aghrnna of grtUng a certificate, getting his moth- 
tires condemned, and then finding a dealer willing to 
fill Ills prescription. The element of pure competition 
In the new tire field may not be apparent for months, 
but by mkl-suminer It should be posslWe for a motorist 
to  look a dealer In the eye and tell him, “That Isn’t 
th *  tire I  want; show me some others."

Probobly the luckiest guys will be those who stick 
around and snap up the bargains In oast awray tires 
th a t still have thousands of miles of aatlsfaciory 
service In them, discarded by motorists over-anxious to 
blossom out In four brand-new whisdlngs

—’The Abilene Reporter News

E dito r '*  Note— Expressinne or opinlona c o n ta in 
ed In thie column are  thoae of the w ri te r  and do 
not neceasarlly  ref lect  the opinlona or  pullclea 
of The  T lm e a  Current Comment la m erely  c a r 

ried aa a featu re  column.

BY LBON GUINN

The United States, in Its muddle of wrorld affairs 
can significantly Uke note that Soviet Russia has 
sent more than 5<X> scientific expeditions made up of 
16.0(K) geologists, engineers and workers to Central 
Asia to hunt new mineral deposits . . . Russia has de
cided, wisely, that It is high time for an adequate 
mineral reserve and stockpile In case Europe explodes, 
again, and this brings home statements recently made 
by U. S. Bureau of Mines officials.

U. S . Bureau of Mines officials, in fact, were lam
pooned to an extent by some self-styled “mining ex
perts" when a Uat of minerals the U. S. needs most 
critically down the years ahead . . . We depleted some 
of our most valuaMe minerals when war hit us square 

I In tlie face and we might as well admit that we’re 
going to have to t^hten our belts and not only put 
new areas of reserves Into operation but will have to 
develop new processes and ore leaching processes for 
converting low grade ores into finished metals . . . 
Now that we're well Into the Atomic Bomb Age, we 
will have to move plenty fast to keep world peace 
permanent . . . The only way, as George Washington 
so rightfully said, to keep the peace is to always be 
prepared for war.

•tr
You may expect higher prices for many caimed 

foods when products canned In 1946 are marketed, 
regardless of whether Congress extends the OPA's 
price control powers . . . Th« main reason for higher 
prices will be the withdrawal of government war
time subsidy payments to processors—which have 
been chiefly responsible forh oldlng down consumer 
prices _ . Ehctent of price rises will vary by product 
sold but the total effect upon the weekly food budget 
will be rather sharply noticeable.

*
It's  rather regretable that we have a coamtry- 

wide black market In penicillin, a mlrficlc drug, but 
one market Is already budding In New York and In 
some places the black market product Is retailing for 
more than eight times the regular price . . . Since 
production was begun commercially in 1943, the soar
ing world market has fallen upon U. S. plants, since 
British Eknplre countries produce only enough to meet 
domestic requirements . . . Present low prices, which 
resulted from a price war, have caused U. S. pro
duction to fall off considerably . . . Since Jobber’s 
stocks, therefore, are small and retal.ers can only 
get penicillin In driblets the black market seems to 
be the only way some people figure they can keep 
stocked with the life saver.

it
Tliere appears considerable likelihood that the 

draft will not be extended beyond May 15 and for 
this reason the armed forces have been plugging away 
for voluntary cnllsment wtlh quite a bit of suc
cess . . .  As present matters stand, the Prsldent’s 
Conipul.sory universal training bill catmot be passed 
before expiration of the o!d draft law . . . Only dra
matically menacing world developments could pusli 
the trailing bill through by the end of May . . . Further 
deterioration of the U. S. military position during the 
coming year is clearly Indicated.

You will be hearing a lot about exten-siem of price 
control beyond June 30. which ts its present expiration 
date. The country is already on a buying spree that 
is sending prices up, regardless, and if all simllance 
of price control Ls dropped, the nation will be in for 
a spiell of wild buying that will cause the bottom to 
really fall out of national and world markets In a few 
months . . . 'Wltliout pn-lce control being retained a f
ter June 30, we can look forward to another crash like 
the 1929 affair, but this time vastly more pieople a f
fected In the debacle

I f  present strikes In the making materlallae, the 
United States will Irvdeed be paralyzed, and before we 
go along any further toward economic ruin, regard
ing labor, we had better heed President Truman's 
warning and put plenty of heat on Congress, to do 
something about the matter . . . Congress, at present, 
is Inclined only to vote higher piay for members and 
steam roller through some type of retliement benefit 
pay.

i f

We have almo.st reached the pjoint with labor where 
we will either have to bust up labor unions, much as 
the F B I did dopie and liquor rings, and have labor 
bo.sses sued and punished for income tax evasions, 
and have their organizations subject to fedaral in 
spection, or else acCmlt that Americans have grown 
to be a bunch of soft-.soaplng, honey-pieddllng and 
mush-swallowing pieople, or else stand up an like men 
put labor back In Its aljocc.

The constitution, strangely enough, had no pro
vision for even formation of labor unions, and no p>ro- 
vUion whereby a workman would be subjected to 
pwyment of dues for the right to hold a job and live. 
If strikes are ao wonderful and accomplish so very 
much why doesn’t the catnmander-ln-chlef of our 
armed forces and the piresldent of the U. S. go on 
strike ocoastonally? If  strikes mean so much money 
to the laboring class of pieople, why should they ever 
want to work any at allT

Funeral Held For 
Veteran o f Scurry 

County Recently
J .  H. Myers, 75-year-old Henn- 

lelgh community farmer, succumbed 
December 20. 10;00 p. m„ at his 
hem^ following a brief illness

Born April 30, 1870, Mr. Myers, a 
Icng-time member of the Bupitist 
Church, hod lived in the county 37 
years.

Final rites were held December 
22, aiyder's First Bapitist Church. 
Rev. Harrison, a&iiisted by Rev. 
Cone M .rritt and Rev. J .  W. Mason, 
officiated.

Pallbearers were Hardy Robin
son, Bulel Lewis, Harry McHaney, 
Thurman Leech, Jess Henley and 
Tom Henley.

Flower bearers were Mines. Dal
ton, Ml>'ers, R em l Rcsson; and 
Misses Lee Henley and Clessle 
Wei er.

Mr. Myers is survived by thr.e  
children, J .  H. Myers Jr., Harvey 
Myers and Oreta Myers, all of 
Hermlelgh; three brott'.ers, B. E. 
Myers, of Long Beach, California, 
H. J . Myers, also of Long Beach, 
Lewey Myers of Corpus C.orlstl; and 
th r.e  sisters, Mrs. J .  F. Roberson 
of Long Beach, Mrs. W. C. Hotter of 
Corpus Chrlsti and Mrs. Carrie Mc
Cone of Iowa Park.

Odom Funeral Home directed ar
rangements. and burial was made 
In Snyder Cemetery.

CPO David Layman 
Returns to Navy Base
David R. Layman, aviation chief 

pietty officer, and Mrs. Layman have 
returned to Sah  Diego, CalifomlA, 
where Layman is temporarily sta- 
ttomd with the regular navy after 
having spient the holidays with hie 
parents Mr. and Mrs. D. R . Lay
man of Hermleigh.

At home also was a sister Annie 
Rae Layman; two brothers, former 
T-Sergeant, Jim  of the Army Air 
forces, and Ira, ex aviation ma
chinists mate 2-c of the Naval re
serve, and another sister. Mrs. Sallie 
Price and her husband of Fort 
Worth.

The Layman’s three sons each 
served In the Pacific.

**Your Home County Papicf for More Than 57 Years'*

Mrs. Milliken, 84, 
Passes Away Jan. 4

Death called Friday, 11:06 p. m., 
in a local hospital and claimed the 
life of Mrs. M ittle E. Millikm 84- 
year-old Snyder resident.

Bom  May 26, 1861—the year the 
Civil War started—in Texas, Mrs. 
M il.lien was well known In this 
trade area.

Local arrangements were directed 
by Odom Funeral Home. Plnol 
rltea were held Sunday at Newby- 
Davls Funeral Home, Ballliager. In 
terment was In Old Runnels Ceme
tery.

Pall bearers were Wesley Wood, 
Rubin A1 en, Harvey Lynn. Raipxh 
Erwin, Frank Pearce and Eklwln 
Voglesong, all of Ballinger.

Mower bearers were Pern Davis 
of Brownfield. Maurice Taylor of 
Ballinger, Leona Lewis of Tahok'a 
and Geraldine Ernest of Winters.

Mrs. MU'lken is survived by a 
daughter-ln- aw, Mrs. fih e l Hanna 
six sisters, Mrs. Alford Beard of 
Tahoka, Mmes, Elva Spaears and 
J. R. Pennington of Whltewright, 
Mrs. Edna Davis of Ballinger, and 
Mmrd. Lola Lewis and Ebnma Smith 
of Ingram, and a grandson, O. A. 
Mllliken of Fluvanna.

Forty-Two Party In 
Simmons Home

Friday night, January 4, was the 
occasion of a 42 piarty in the home 
of Bdr. and Mrs. N. E. Simmons o f ; 
Pyron.

After the guests assemb!ed. Indi
vidual forecasts for the new year 
were read. High score prize was 
awarded to H. L. McMillan and low 
score went to Johnnie Gilmore and 
Mrs. H. L. McMillan.

Delicious refreshments of sand
wiches, pxitato chips, fruit Jello, 
oandles, and hot chocolate were serv
ed to the following;

Mr. and Mrs. Arvel Allen. Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo Soules, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  E. Gilmore, Mr. and Mrs H. L. 
McMillan and Dean McMillan and 
Betty Jo  Gilmore.

The largest school desk m inu- 
facturing pilant west of the Mls- 
slsslpipl River is located In Temple, 
Texas , and shlpis regularly all over 
the world.

First Baptist Church 
Royal Ambassadors 
Give Chilli Supper
Tlie Royal Ambaasidors of the 

First Baptist Church were enter
tained aloiipg with their fathers 
at a chill suppler Friday evening.

Pastor J .  Win. Mason led In a 
sing-song. A number of games were 
played, then the piastor brougl'.t a 
devotional message on the word 
■Watoh."

Mrs. M. H. Roe. Mrs. H. C. 
Michael Jr ., Mrs. Hollis' Browning 
and Mrs. W. A. Griffin prepiared and 
served the food.

Those present were;
N. W. Autry, Wendell Autry. W. 

A. Griffin, Don and Weldon G rif
fin, Marshall Boyd, Jimmie Boyd, 
Alfred Weathers, Alfred Weathers 
Jr ., Bud!:y Hedges, Manuel and 
Raanon Hedges, H. L. Wren, Joe 
Devenpxwt, Jack  Inman, Norman 
Inman, CUnt Roberson, Donald 
Roberson. BUI Teaff, Grant Teaff, 
H. C. Michael, Marshall and Pete 
Wilson, E. J .  Bradbury, Wayne Brad
bury;

George Lloyd, Dwain Lloyd, B. W. 
Scott, , A. C. Kincaid, Tommy 
Smith, N. M. Harpole, Billy Cann 
Haipole. Mr. South, John Jarrell, 
Joe Brown, Billy Joe Brown, Hollis 
Browning. Jean  Browning, D. T. 
Pleroe, Royce Pierce, Jimmy Wilson, 
Curtis Tate, Col le Pish, Jay  Pish;

Tracy BUI Early, Rev. J .  Wm. 
Mason, and Louella Elades, councel- 
lor.

First Christian Church
F IR S T  CHHICTIAN CHURCH

Calling lor the men of the Men’s 
Class to be on hand next Sunday 
at 0;45 a. m. Keep your vows for 
sure.

Services at 11:00 a. m. and the 
evening servlca at 7:00. Sure. If 
you want this church to be mov
ing organizitkm then you must 
move. Your next mvoe. The reg
ular meeting of tlie official board 
immediately after morning service. 
Monday at 3:30 p. m. in the apart
ments of the church t3ie ladles Bible 
study class. All are Invited.— R̂ev. 
U Ouy Ament, Pastor.

Ml kinds of Inks at The Times.

Ira Quint Defeats 
Sylvester 31 to 22

The Ira basketball boys defeated 
the Syl'veeter boys In a close game 
Friday night with the scores of 
31 to 22. Montgomery was outstand
ing player on Sylvester's team, 
counting for 12 of their scores. W at
son. on the Ira t.am , counted for 12 
scores, while Leard was close be
hind with 9 piolnts.

The Ira girls also defeated the 
Sylvester glrb by the score of 19 to 
8. The second string boys defeated 
Sylvest.r's second string boys by 
20 pxilnte with a score of 26 to 6.

Wayne Eubanks officiated.
The district championship is being 

determined by a double round robin.

Relatives Visit the
Raymond Loyds

visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Lloyd of the Plaln- 
riew community through the holi
days include Mr. and Mrs. Norvin 
Smith and son. Howard, of Luther 
Mrs. Ray Brown, Artie Gray and 
WlUle McKay of Hobbs, New Mexi
co. a . A. Lloyd and Mrs. WiUie 
L'oyd and children, Donald and 'Vir
ginia, of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. J .  
Hollis Uoyd and chUdren, and EUa, 
of Rosooe, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lloyd of Snyder.

HAIR CUT?
SHAVE?

SHAMPOO?

. . .  or any of the other services found in a first 
rate barber shop. You’ll like the friendly atmos- 
(jhere .and the courteous service we give you when 
you visit Bunker and Pat.

For many years we have tried to serve the pieople 
of Snyder and Scurry County. Now we are to
gether in the same shop, partners and givin* bet
ter service than ever.

Patterson & Hill
BARBER SHOP

Second Door North of the Bank

k

TIRES

RECAP IN TIME
Don’t wait till your tires 
are worn through to the 
fateric. When your tires are 
worn smooth let our tire 
qpedaliata recap them lor 
new li£^

VICTORY CLOTHING 
COLLECTION

—JANUARY 7 to JANUARY 30
WHAT CAN YOU SPARE THAT THEY CAN WEAR?

ROE HOME and AUTO Supply
3 Blocks North of Squa|a- Phone 99

yie Must 
Have Sane 
and Safe 
Driving. . !

Beginning a New Year, our traffic hazards are so great over the  ̂country 
that W t M LSl ALL put our shoulder to the wheel lo stop traffic hazards 
in the City of Snyder.
Drive safely and sanely at al| times, and remember the other person has his 
rights on our highways and streets, too.
It is high time we all gave our utmost cooperation to this matter of ending 
traffic dealhe on our highway, as well as property damage.
You are invited to come by the Police Station, or the SherifPs office, and 
pick up a "Road Manual” for detailed information.

We must help in saving lives this year.

S I ON B E S T
City Marshal

y FOR THE

fcfcaiW ifw  A i s i  'h

c S OUTING

EVERLITE

Flour
50-Lb. Sack 2.29 
25-Lb. Sack 1.29

Ribbon Cane— Open Kettle Gallon

SYRUP....... 95c
Assorted Lb.

Lunch M eat.........35c
Beef or Pork Lb.

Fresh Liver._____33c
Nice and Lean Lh.

PorkChops.......... 35c
AA Beef Lb.

R oast.................. 29c
Pure Pork Lb.

Sausage ..............35c

Eveilite Big S Print

M E A L Egg MASH
25 Pounds 100 Pounds

1.25 3.65
FOLGER’S

- C O F F E E -
Pound . . . . . 32c
Kuner’s— Extra Fancy Pack 2 No. 2 Cans

TOMATOES. .............. 32c
Fine for Eating 2 Cans

MACKEREL .............. 35c
Yo Lo No. 2Yi Can

PEACHES.. .............. 29c

KRAUT D R E FT
No Limit Ideal for .Suds

No. 214 Can Box

22c 26c

Rainbow Mcirket

Peanut BUTTER 55c

FRUITS aVEGETABlESr

CarrotsFresh 

2 Bunches

GRAPEFRUIT Ruby Red 
Pound 8c

ORANGES Texas Balls 0’ Juice 
Dozen 23c

WALNUTS English
Dozen 39c

LEMONS Sunkist 35c

Cmiflc U. S. No. 1 / I  1[Ip
10 Pounds

APPPLES
Winesap

Lb............15c

TURNIPS
Rutabagas

Lb........... 7 h e

1 /
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